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TB!I IIIAOIST IIOVBIISIIT IR AIIBRI CA 
Biator," and D&Yeloy;aent . 
Helen Chrietio lialcolmo 
I 
'l'B!I IIIAOIST IIOVX!!BNT I N AllBRICA. 
'thesis present~d to the Graduate Couno11 ot tho Kansas 
State Teeohora Collogo ot hye 1n aceordanoo ffith re• 
quiroMnt a tor a. ltaat er ot Science degree, b7 
Rolen Christie ?ialcolm~ B.s. -
• 
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Il!TRODUOTION. 
· nu, oorn.oro1al nge in .Amrioa, oouplod with tho 
World wur, baa had no loea influence in the tiold or poot-
10 voluee than 1n the tiold ot business. In tho tollow• 
1ng "889• I havo attempted to show thAt tho outlook or 
modern poetry 1a both nat·ural o.ncl purpoaotul ns a roaU:lt 
ot it1 onv1ronm&nt and bftokground; that, though unate.blo' 
and va.r1eblo at tho present, it le gradually attaining 
through various short•livod moveMnta, a dogroo ot t1n1ah 
a.nd orystall.1.zation: ond that tho ontiN outlook io o pro• 
S&ROMnt , a tingor pointing in tho d1roct1on ot a tuller, 
rlohor cultural lite tho.t shall oom to birth in America. 
I wish to extend my thanks to the rollowing 
' I • 
persona tor tbeir kind hol~ 1n aoourins booko ind. material, 
and tor augg~ation, in outlining and preparing tho manuaorlptt 
Dr. R.R. Vaogrogor, Mr. Floyd B. Streeter, Kies Bisohott. 
U1ss Brown. and Mi ss Louise Baird • 
• 
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RBVBILIB, 
•Not today 1s to juat1f'J me and a.newer what I am tor, 
But you, a now bl"Ood, native, athlotio, continental, greater 
than before known, 
Arouse& tor you muat juottr1 meo• 
• -----Walt llhitman. 
Not to tho entombed volu::inea ot century•atooped·B\.\rope, 
nor to the culture-tlavoNd art other master trAditions, did 
tho ooglo-oyos ot that tlocigll.ng brood ot autochthonous poets 
ot tho late nineteenth and oerly twentieth century turn, but to 
the vast strength ot tho slumbering prairies, the purP.10 tdat-
noaooa ot rugged mountains, and the crude franlm.oas ot new-built 
oitioa•••turnod end behold with clear o~ea tho 11m.1tleaa· 11terary 
continent tirot proolaim&d to a dogmatic world b7 that beloved 
pioneer, the virile, indomitable Walt . 
Young America tound a voice and spoke with the naive 
gravity charaotor1at1o ot the adolescent. 'l":rue to natural tend-
encies, this newly audible atr1pl1ng blundered thro~ myriad 
oxl)Ellri~ente, ohuokl1ng with youthtul wledom at tho horr1t1ed 
eta.roe ot the critics and the up-tlung hande ot a auoh bewildered 
J)Ubl1o. Sbttdes ot Sba.keepoaro. Dante. aM Ooethel What waa thle 
uncouth youngster blindly attom~t1ng to dof And now. though more 
than a quarter ot a century since tho tirat astonished g$eps, tho 
or1t1oa are et11i attempting to oXJ)laln tbie thriving paradox in 
the reverenced language ot the ano1enta. 
I 
With tho advent or Vaohel Lindoa1, Corl SandbUrg, 
lldgar Loo lolaotero, Bdwin Harkham, William Vaughn l!oody, all4 
George Sterling , tbe literary oentor ot Amerio.a moved trom the 
nub or tho Univoroo to the City ot the Big l!houldero, thous)\ 
Mw1n Arlington Robinson, t<o'bort Prost, and A1:Jq Lowell otaunobly 
oont1nuod to uphold the New Bngl....,_ tradition. 
In ,canning the literarJ horuon, Alfred Jtreym'borg
1 
reports the following o1tuat1ont 
"New nat09a catDO up with amazing rapidity and variety. Some 
ot th& boldest have vanished or d1min1abedJ aome ot the slonat 
and lea.at showy have persevered and 'Pr&vailedo Personally, I 11ko 
to ,et the dawn ot tho renaaoeno.o a.round 1912, 1'ithout loa1ng 
eight ot the men and womeu 'lfho emerged juat betorc,o Thia waa the 
year a number ot experi mental ventures opened their covera to 
poeta who could not wedge their way into tho old, eorm,,ero1al 
magazine•• With the advont or T1!B LYRIC 'tBAR and T1!B NSW RBPUB-
LIC 1n New York, ot POETRY and !!'HI LI'l"l'I.8 RBV:UW 1n Chicago, ot 
-rRB POETRY JOURNAL in Booton, eupported by tbs anthological 
aotivitiea ot William Stanley Braithwaite, Jessie B. Rittenhouse 
and othoJ'o, and by The Poetl'1 Sooiot7 or America....,_ it• tribut-
aries, tho young unkno.-na were greet8d bf a growing audience. 
TBB POBTRY· IIAOAZID, led by 11arriet llonroe, adopted llhitman 1• 
ma.ximt "To have great poets you must have great aud1eno.ea.• 
Tb1s redoubtable woman, more than &D1 other editor, devoted her 
----------------------------------------------------------------
1. Altred Kreym'borg, "our Singtog strength." Chap. XVII , P• 294•50 
l ' ,. 
lite to the cause ot American poetry. The next tew years brought 
turthor venture• into tho r1eld1 TRB SBVi!N ARTS, COHTBIIPORARY 
VllRSB, TRB PRB1!11AH and OTIIRRS, And among the sudden hoot ot 
young publishers , Xennerley, Knopt, the Bon1e, L1ver1ght , Harcourt, 
SOltzer and othore 'Were important 11n.ka 1n encouraging the new 
movement, and were ;1o1ned by such older tirma as Haom1llan'a , 
Harper ' a , Boughton llittlln. 'l'be dally papers developed larger 
departoenta ot literary or1t1o1s~t poets were aaaured ot a more 
oomi,etent, it not perfect, oon.a1derat1on ot their work. Not the 
least ot1mlat1ng taotoro were the controverelea ot tho t1'!1:l8. 
Though-conaervativea held the poate ot honor and had the last 
word in the preaa, B•ra Pound and A1ll7 Lowell had no d1tt1oulty in 
gaining ""blicity tor their reapeotivo ideals, Xoat or the rad• 
io&lo had little or notlling to say outa1do their J)OetZ7J ollo.rgoa 
brought againat them woro taklon up by Pound and »1•• Lonll. I t 
is a att·er ot d011gbt to recall t h.at moot ot the outcries o.ame 
trom oonsorvative camps and that moat ot the battlee were fought , 
-not between !)O&ts, tRlt or1t1oi. At t1mes a oonsorvat1vo poet put 
on the or1t1o•a armors the earlier leaders ot ,uoh nrtare wore 
1,0u1a untermayer and Conrad Aiken. lior did the outbreak ot t he 
World War eubdue tho ardor ot poete and oritloa. Tbe boights ot 
tbo ronaeoenoe were eealod du.ring 1915, '16 and •11. • 
When order finally appeared 1n the tield or poet1o up· 
heaval and aubeequont ohao• , a brilliant group ot youthtul veter-
ans h4d taken forward poslt1ona in detense ot tho new o.ont1Dont. 
Appeoring tor the t1rat time during tha year~ 1912 to ' 18, we tind 
tho names or Conrad Aileen, William Roee and sto):)bon Vincent Ben8t, 
Bdna st. V1no.ont lf.1llay, Louis and .roan Stattr untermeyor, James 
Oppenheim, uaxwoll Bodenheim, :iizra Pound, B. D. , John Gould .Plet• 
• 
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cber, Adela1<1e Crapaey, Lola Ridge, Donald Bvo.ns, Arturo utovan-
nitti. Will16111 Cat'los Willuma, Arohibald llaoLei•h• Kobineon 
Jettorai among the more conservative, Jo,yoe Kilmer, Witter Bynner, 
Arthur Dt.viaon Pioke, John Rall \lheelook, William Bll<>X'7 Leonard, 
sar« TeaadaleJ and not long attor the oloao ot the Yforld War- cas.ne 
the t1ret booke ot T.S. Bl1ot, wa11,oe Stevena, Karianne lloore, 
,t;l1nor '1J'l1e~ B.B. Cummings, Walh.oe Gould.. The South contributed 
DuBoee Heyward, J'ohn Crowe Ranoom, and tbe negro group, Jamee 
Weldon Jobnaon, Countee Cullen, and Lengaton .Bughoa. 
In tbla arbitrary gt"ouping many poete ot more or less 
worth have neoeasu11Y been omitted in oone1derat1on of apace. Ot. 
t boae lnolu.ded. there 1s to 'be tound no poet without a justifiable 
ol.8.1m to recognition 1n one line ot merit or another, but t here 
le also to bo tound no poet of undiaputable g:reatneao. Conrad 
J.1ke/ retere to them &I •a host ot p18Jlliea" who na1ng 1n ohor ua 
ratber than a1ngi,-.• 
. !he national movement began with no one name or l ocR11t7 
but, w1th a mutual impulse, t his tledgl1ng host began to a1ng, 
1n01vidu.alls and colleotively, in ev&l"1 part ot the vast oontin• 
ent, eons•, which, though widely d1tter1ng 1n tone•color a.nd 
beaut;y, were strange~ al1.ke 1n mood and meo.ning to those who 
paused to listen. It became neoeaa~ry to guard age1nat auob 
interchangeable t erms a.a :t.•ad.1oal end oonaorvative. Otten the 
moat radical ideae were expressed in the ' moat olaeeio ot motrea, 
and vioe versa. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
S?o Conrad Alken, "Scepticisms.• Ohap. XVIII 0 P• 179. 
• 
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And the eongs have oont1nuo4 ,.1th growing volume and 
aelt-oont1dencoo No one voice 1e heard alono--~all o.re joined 
in• h.a.rmonioua ohorue. Let ua e.arnoatl.y hope th•t the near tut-
• ure will••• the ooming or a great voioe r1tte4 to sing ,.1th 
ffl8gniticenoy and 'br1111enoe, againat auoh a tonal backgrou.nd, . the solo role in tbe premiere ot thio great American opera. 
• 
• 
. . . 
IIIAOISllt PBR SS. 
"A protoat tbot ia alao prophecy•" 
llnlike tho poot17 ot imglancl -,,ti oarl7 ;.morioa, that ot 
the new generation waa produced tor the moot part by individual• 
rather than sohoola. sut ot the ahort ... l1Yed groups t ho.t appeo.,red 
from ti.mo to time, thore 1• one ot autt ioient .diotinotion to 
warrant our attention. 
. 
brousht out in London tho tlrat antbolog ot "Dea Imag1stea.• 
'l'he issue he.d tive American contr1butoras B. D., Sk1,n,1tb Cann.ill• 
Amy towell , 'l!illiam Cal'loa 'llilliom• and Pound1 a.nd fivo British, 
Aldington, Jiuetfer, ~. s. Plint, 
•'l'he anthology [aa7a 
James Joyce and Allen Upward. 
:I 
Ill'. Kl'ermborg) wae greeted with 
derision in high aoademlc oirclea , and a battle ot pens began 
between Amerioana abroad and Americana at home. 'J!le battle l a 
atlll on, with, tor th& moat part, a· different and. younger sot 
ot ohara.otera---atlll oTerahadowed by Pound, ~hitting bia •1"'1111 
base trom London to Paris, tarts to Siona, Siena to Rapallo . and 
eo on. Not long after "Dea Imagiatea" emerged, a qua.rNl ot aom& 
eort broke cut between Pound and Mlea Lowolio The Brookline 
.7. 
empress, as vigorous a peroon as Pound, wi1;h a l'l'llo.h moN oaloul• 
eting gen1ua , took over the Mina ot Imagitm and auponiaed the 
J)Ubllcation ot tbe next three antbolog1oo. 'i -b.ey oame out 1n 
Boeton in 1915, •16 and •l?. An unsigned pret~ce deolarod that 
'ditterenoea ot taste and judgment • • • have aria~ among the 
contributor• to tDea Imag1stea'J growing tende-no1ea are toroing 
them along difterent paths.• A new title was decided on, ~and 
we ~ave been joined by two or tbroe poets who did not contribute 
to tbe tirat volume, our wider scope mak1ng this possible.ff 
Aldlngton, R.D. , Pl1nt and Mias Lowell remainedJ J'ohD Oould 
Pletcher and D. R. IAwronce wore adde_d. Ro mention was m.ade ot 
Pound or the other absentee&, or wh:y' they were absent. • 
'!'he Imagist group gradually dissolved , eaoh going his 
o,m art1at1o or 1nart1a1;io way. 'J.1le o.redos ot the movement 
reocbed h1gheat tulrillmont in th$ atork ONek a1mpl1o1ty or 
B. D. ta worko 
1i he Imag1ats did not "ropreaent an exolua1ve artistic 
secti we publiah our work together boo.ause ot mutual art1st1o 
sympathy. u They were "united by certain o.ommon pr1noiploa, 
arrived at 1ndep,endontly'o Tnaae pr1no1plea are not new; they 
have tallen into deauetudeo" 
As a protest against the t~eadbare 11$DD6r1ams ot poat-
V1otor1an verse, with a 'background. or Greek 1£8110, liebNY, and . . 
Oriental T>Oeta. aa well as Walt Whitman e_nc1 the contemporary 
P'ltenoh Sy'm'bol1sts, there i s set down 1n the pretaoe to the 
anthology, dSome Im.agiat Poets," a briet list ot ton~ta to whioh 
tho poets contributing to 1t mutually agreed. 
4 
l!xplainod by Anry Lo""ll tMy are a• rollowa1 
l. 'to use the language ot ooJDl!>On epeeob. but to 
• 
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employ al•aya tbo exact word, not the nearl7•exao~ , nor the merely 
decorative •ord.. 
2. To oroate ' now r.hytbma---ao the expNas1on of new 
niooda--- and not to 001>1 old rhy1,;lma, wh1eh merely ocbo old moods. 
We do not 1na1at upon "tree-verse• as the only method ot writing 
oootry, We tlg)lt tor it•• tor a prlnalplo ot liberty, We be-
lieve tbot tho lndiviOuality ot • poet ma7 often be better ox-
proeaed 1n tree-verse than 1n con~ontion.o.l torma. In poetry a 
new cadence oeana a new idea. 
3. To allo• absolute treed.om in tho choice ot subject. 
It 1a not good art to wi,ite badly ot aeroplanes and automobileo, 
nor ie 1t neoeaearily bad art to write vell about the paato ·we 
believe paaa1onately 1n the artietio value ot modern lite, but 
we 1111h to i,oint out tbe.t there 1a noth1nS. ao W11nap1.i:·1.n.g nor so 
old- fashioned ae an aeroplane ot the year 1911. 
4. '1'o present an image (hence the namos •1m&giat•) . 
We are not a school ot ~aintere. but we believe that poetry 
shoul~ render part1oulara euotly and not deal in vague general-
ities, however magni.t1cent and aonoroua. I t is tor this reaeon 
that we op-pose the coam1o poet, wbo eeema to ua to ahirk tbo 
real d1f t1cult1ea ot 1,1s art. 
5. 'lo produce poetry th.at 1a bard. o..ncl clear, never 
blurred nor indefinite. 
60 $-in.ally, most or ue believe that concentJ.•a.tion ie 
ot the •ef"7 easence of poetry • 
•xt ie not primarily on account ot their torme, aa ia 
com"'Only auppoeod., that the Iaagiet poets rop .. •eoent a obanged 
1>0int ot v1e,rJ 1t 1a beoauee ot their roaot1ona toward the world 
1n ~biob they live . 
•we see the.i.•etore that t hese canons boil do11n into 
oomethl.ng 11.l!:e the tollowing euooinot statement•• Simplicit7 
and d1reotn.eas ot apeechJ subtlety end beauty ot rhJ'thrnsJ 
1nd1v1dual1st1o treedom ot idea; olearneee and vividness ot 
' presentotion; a.nd concentration. Hot MW principles, by any 
mea.ns •• • • • • 
•0ne characteristic ot Imagiat verse whiob wae not 
~ntioned in ·this pretaoe [the anJ:;holog:,, dSom& Imagiat Poets,•], 
1st SUggest1on--•the implying ot something rather than t he stat-
. 
ingot it, implying i t perhapa under a atnphor, perhapo in an 
even leaa obvious way~• 
'l'bey were, ill other words, doing What the7 could to 
reduce poetry to ita irreducible eleinenta, making it simple . 
and direct and vivid, even though in so d0ing they mi.ght have t o 
discard many ot the riper and ampler charma to wbich poetry haa 
tradit1onall1 laid clal.to. 
The Imagiste• gesture was tho signal tor the opening 
ot the tree-verse controversy whiob was to have auoh oonaplououa 
it har.nleas etteote during the noxt halt•dozen years. It was 
a.lso to make the ,ray ree.dy tor experiments ot a boldness ot which 
the Imag1st o never dr~amed. 
4. A!!Q' Lowell, •'l'endenoiea 1n ~darn Amer1ca.n ·Poetry." 1'he Imag-
i~ta . P• 239•40• 
~. ibid•• The Imagiate. P• 2'6•7o 
' ' 
lHY LOllSLL, 
"CbrietJ llhat are pattorn.e to~,• 
- ----lJrl:J 1.o ... 11. 
'l'h1s passionate ~roteat penned~ the ao1on ot ono ot 
the moat conservative tam111ee ot a most tradition-tottered 
region-•• loss a donu.nciat1on ot Platonian principles than a 
plea tor treed.om from tho hide-bound horizons or moral and spirit• 
ual V1otor1an-etoop,ed 'Bew bgland. l'rom behind the domineering 
maak ot "a Roosevelt among Parnaeeiane" came this wiattul heart-
ory ot a hungry 'woman, lonely, sensitive, proud. So proud, in 
taot , that raJ"elY na tho mask allowed to elip trom place exposing 
the massive taoe ot that child-hearted 1deal1at1c woun to the 
eager erea ot a our1ou9, critical public. 
Pbya1oall7 unbeautitul and undoubtedly tile objoot ot . 
more or leoe ~bild1sb ridicule, A'Jtl1' 1owell, oarl.7 in lite, learn-
ed to bide her true· oolt bebind a maooulino defense , which eho 
soon toun.<1 out worked adffl1rably. 'l'h1• g&V'l her a sonae ot power 
whioh, coupled with the long1~ tor moN ot tho owoot taste or . 
dom1neor1ngnoaa , made her turn her dotens1vo mechanism outward. 
With characteristic vigor eho used tb1a oruet aa a weapon ot 
ottons&o Thia ontoroed d1etrust ot mankind 1'h1ch w:1thb&ld her 
trom racing her readers as a woun ot ab1d.1ng charm ot person-
ality and ap1r1t~l m.ae;netia~, all01Md her to l>e seen onl7 as 
a poet or braggadocio, dictatorial 'belligerency and big black 
oigara. 
-
· The New Statesmal described hers 
nShe n a ot 11:!l!n9n&e ph:1a1que, with• maaaive bead, a brow that 
suggested a vast reservoir ot brain toroe, • voice tbat told or 
arrogant and oonquering vitality. • •• Sbo waa maaouline, over-. 
Whelming •• • • A good round .oath waa aa no.tural to her l1pa aa 
the unoomprom1a1ng ci gar that gave tlavor to her atter-d.inner . 
talk and l<opt hor going through nights ot litorory l abor, tor 
ahe habitually worked till da1m." 
7 In hie biograp~ ot the •arookline .F.hadame.nthua", 
Clement Wood recounts her 0 1D!Mtnae egotism, •• a battled ego-
tia that determined to wring trom an uml'1111ng world euob tri-
bute aa an empreaa might envy. ~hen she reached rfew York Cit7, 
aho did not visit oditoro and publiohoro1 ohO notified them to 
oall ul)<)n her. On tho1r arrival, aho announced to them which 
poems they would be J)&rmitted to publ i sh. There waa no question 
or aooepting: or Njeotin,g Mr work··-ehe laid down the law. Hor 
right was rooted only in her preemption ot it. An infrequent 
editor ret'Uoed to be ao bull-dozed; whereupon she beo.o.me gracious-
ly moNlY a writer~ anxious tor his editorial approval.• 
In 1910, attor a rigorous apprentiee-ship to vore1t1-
oation 1n eight years ot hard. etud;y and travel, her tiret verse 
ai,~aredt in the Atlant·10 ltonthl7. It was tollowed t1ro yeara 
later bJ her tiret book, "A D<-m& ot Hatl1'·Col oured vlass"t oon-
vent1one.l poems on conventional themes. 
Shortl~ attor t hie time her extenoive travels broUgl:tt 
---------------------------------------------------------------
/ 
6. Cle:nent 'flood·, "A'llf3 X.01'&11, a orit1oo.l atud:,. 11 Ol1•P• .1I, 'P• '32c. 
7. ibid., Chap. II, P• 35•6• 
• 
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her 1nto oontaot with iound and tbe Ima.gist gi;toupo •Ten year, 
older than an.T member ot the grcup, Hie• Lowell bad ten titl'W!llo 
their ~ract1oal enors:1• nttor the d1.t'ter-ences with Pound••-an 
event to wb1ch ahe dedicated a trivial poem---Hiae Lowell took 
the atra1r~ or Xmagiam in hand, She ,raa maator and mietNee or 
every kno,m cethod ot advort1e1ng, propaganda, oontrovero,- and 
public ap,eak1ng, and her brilliant wit orapked man7 A boat11e 
skull, Sil& int1midoted vil'tuolly ovo17 one who approaohod the 
throne oho aat on- -no matter what or 'ffhoro the oooaaion. 'lhe 
tales about such onoountera are legion, ~'hie ia the Amr Iowell 
8 
tho earth cannot replace,• 
"Sword Bladea and Poppy Soe4.0 tbe tirat ot hor books 
at tor her uaurption of the Imagiat throne~ appeared 1n 1914 and 
waa tollO't!Od by •su Prench Poets• in 1915, •H&n, Women and 
Clhoata• came out the auooeeding year, to an ever-1noroaaing 
ohorue ot applauee. 
In the tormer volume t1ve poems elicit casual mentions 
"Absence," "A Oitt,'1 9 Anticipation," "lfuaio;• and. the portrait 
or "A I.&dy.• The tirat thMe, addressed to an absent lcve1•, are 
graootully 1:,ri o but not outstanding 1n quolitJ• or "A Gitt,• 
Which deeoribeo the "words" a lover gives to h ie beloved, Hro 
Xreyml:>org 1u17e •0ne W()Uld feel tbie more J)oignnntly h•d the lover 
given more than words.• "Ant1o1pat1on, • wh1oh recounts the desire 
• 
ot the lover for hie b$loved cloaee witb a single etteot1vo izr.age 
which likens t~e 1::>eloved•a coming to the ~uenching or an excruc-
iating t hirotl 
"I am parched •now, and m:r tongue is horrible 1n !IO' mouth, 
But m:, brain ie noisy 
With the olaob and gurgle ot tilling w1ne-oupa.• 
• 
.13. 
• Ul.J.010• and 11A I.ady11 are Ch$rrdng pen portraits ot t•o interest-
ing 1nd1v1duale trom the subjective v1ewpo1nt ot tho poet • . 
"A ]):)me ot Hany•Colou.rod Olaes" a.nd "sword Bledoo and 
Popn seed• oontain , 1D tl•unting violation or the tirat lmag1st 
oredo1 
1. To uae the language ot oommon apeeoh, but to emplo1 
~l•aya the exact •ord. 
an amazing vooabulary· ot watook~ poetical touches. In 11Tend.eno1ea 
in rodern American Poetry,• W1ae Iowell notea that "the language 
or common speech meena a d1ot1on •hiob caretullJ excludes 1nve~-
o1one, ond the olioh8o ot the old poetic jargon." Cllcb& she 
oxplelne aa a ~brase 1n oo?IC!IOn uae, not peculiar ~o the author, 
including old, taded expreoaiono like "battletl8nt&d olouda" and 
nmountainoua seas." 
9 
Among the cliohes Kro Wood notea 1n the tirst volu.ce 
1tt1re kiasing breeze, aavage ruth, ;twae a d.N>am, freighted with 
~, like to, watts ot rich pertume, ecreo.m f'or very joz, 1 am 
ta1n, o'P811ne gatee ot the Castle ot Dream, Rature•a tender mln-
latr1ea, Thou yellow tl"'U.mpeter of laggard epr1ng (ot a dattodil) 
• • • Aa to 1nver slona, there are many more t 'ban a doten in tho 
volume~ euch aa valleys deep, t o ride lam tain and eggs a score 
on the eame pago, and so on. Aa to the oba:oleacent or obsoletf, 
vooabularr, we have athwart,~. !h!,!, employ lfor employm~nt), 
a-al umber, tra.ught, o'erhg, mart, .!!!!, ttwaa, atandeat, one\ eo 
thudd.1ng17 on. The poem "KS.rage,• in two auooeaalve l1nea, retera 
to the some ~raon aa ·.,..ou and !h!,!_•-an ungraunatical jumbling of 
--------------------------· -----------·----------------··---- ......... .. 
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pronouns •• • 
"'lbe versee e.t times sa.g into an unbelievable rrns 111t.,. • 
conoetti typioal only ot tho perdurably interior Qmong magazine 
veJ"a1t1erei 
Or again• 
or again• 
•oha to be a tlowor 
Nodding 1n tho sun, 
Bonding, thon upspringing 
As the breezes run; 
!!Olding up 
A acont•brimm&d cup 
P'lll l ot eumrri&r' s tragranoo to tho au.or'.:er sun. • 
"You orum to me bear1ng bri ght roaoa, 
Rod liko tho ~1no ot your heartr 
You twi sted them into a garland 
i o set. me apart trom tho t'!St\rt. 
Red roses to crown mo your lover . 
&nd I nlk aureol ed and apar t . • 
•Life is a et roam 
on whiCh we atrew 
Petal by pet al the t l ower ot ou.r heA.rt.• 
At times. tho titlea . D1psa, Rora Stel latr1x . 1'eotro B&mb1no. 
Crepuaoulo du Katin. are toroign t•gs flaunting an erudition 
desired rather than atto.1ned• All 1n all, the volume uae an 
inauap1·01oua start . • • • 
9. Clement Wood, "Ass Lowell. a or1t1oal study.• Chap. III, P• 624 
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• An intimate exami nation ot .. SYrol'd Bladoo and Poppy seed• 
tor o11cb6e 1s not encourAg1ng, aa to the progJ"eeo ot liloo L;>~oll 1a 
art. But in th1a volume, it lo at leoat true that, tor all her 
enoiont jargon, there le a bellioooo viior throughout that 1a tar 
trom muatJ, and 1a 1n direct contrast to tho earl ier book. 
•1&9n, Women and Ohoata" ia a t i nier vol'IJJMI• 
, 
'l'ho olioheo 
Mve all but vaniahed•-a negative Mrit . 'l'he Opening poem, •patN 
toms,• is by all odds her moat J>Opular produotf end, with tho 
possible exception or one or two other poems, her moot poetic 
product. In it, aho haa mastered her medi um almost c.ompletel1t 
•1 walk down tho garden patha, 
And all tho dottodilo 
Aro blowillg, end tho bright bluo aquilla. 
1 nlk down t ho patterned garden-paths 
In f1f1 etitt brocaded gown. • 
~1th flf:/ powdered hair an<I jewelled r.,,, 
I too am a rare 
Pattern . Aa I wand.or down 
'J.b.O prdon pat'h .so• 
Bette we mu.et pause. 'iho break introduced by "As" 1.1 not only . 
un.grammat 1oal, but it 1, \.U1l:IU.&1oal~ adds nothing to the pic~ure, 
and 11 a definite let9Clown. 'l"he tenth and eighteenth lines in 
stanza two mark a1~1lar oruditieaJ the laat line ot the third 
stanza ia another 1natanoeo Cone1dor this be.autyf -•1 would boAplnk and silver as I rsn along the patha, 
And he would stumble otter 
Bewildered b7 flf:/ laugbto,..,• 
Thie lovely phrase is tollotted bf an unaiding diasonanoos 
•t ehould. see the sun tlaehing trom his sword-hilt 
ftnd the buckloa on his shoos.rt 
Once moro in tbia otansa, twice 1n the one tollowi.ng, occurs the 
break 1D the mu.sic and the tone1on. &he et•nz• next to tho last 
la dot1n1tely weaker than the othoret then coD&s a lovely etretch--
•xn -r 'and 1n winter I ollAll walk 
Up and down 
'l'ho patterned g&rden-patha 
In T:IY at1tt, brocaded gown. 
'l'ho squilla ond doftodilo 
nill gi•e plAo.& to pillared l"Oeoa , and to aet.ora, 
and tc a now." 
I must pause to exproaa utter dol1gbt in tho exquisite couplet 
juet QUoted.. a.ere we have poet17.. inevitable 1n music. , haunting 
in ita evocation or tho slow surge ot b~auty toward its hour ot 
sloop. in droadt'ul contrast, the two lines betoro tho tinal 
couplet are aa aoddon as a mired path. 
"Tho poem, 1n spite ot i t s tlawe , aucce ode a it ia a 
period picture out ot the s><>et;a heart, giving a tull aenso ot 
the ti-egody ot love inconaumlllato . 'J.tle theme la poignantl and 
the emotion evoked overruloa 1mrned1ati!I '1nt1.m.ate exarniDa.ti~n,• 
to use Kioa Iowoll's phraao. When, 1n tho cool aftermath, the 
~oem is studied, it muat 'be contoaaed that ite worth r emains ae 
a drame.tic monologJ o.nd ·that the attitude ot the woman 1o ornot • 
1onal rather tben intollootual. Per love, and .mo>.~rioge, Ar$ ae 
much ~atteffls as war 1e~ or 1ta kirid• tho poom is oxcollont. 
A slightly keener ear tor word mua1o would have ol1ded tho flaws, 
. 10 
and 1!'.'18dO it 1ntin1tol,- surer ot m.an•s eternity.• 
"Tho Dinner-Party," a sardonic. evaluation ot an (un~ 
doubtodly) personal oxl)&rion~ ot the poet . is glittering , pol-
iebed, ohargod with intenae emot1on, and ultra-ooph1eticat1oni 
-17-
Piah. · 
11So • • • • they ea.id., 
111th their wine•gloaoea delicately poiaod, 
Hooking at tho thing they eonnot under1tand, 
' tt • So • • • they ee.1d aaa1n, 
.lmu.aed·nnd insolent. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cottee . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
I aaw them aa a circle o.t ghoata 
S1'!)!)1ng blackness out ot be.aut1tu.l ob1na. 
And mildly p r otesting aga1net t!'IJ coarseneae 
In being alive. 
Tall::. 
They took dead ~n·a souls 
And pinned them on their broaat s tor orna.m&nt s 
• • • • • • • • • • •• 
And I took a green liquer trom a servant 
So that he might oomo near mo 
And give mo tho comfort ot a living thing, 
---------------------------------------------------~~-------~---
10. Clement Wood, 'NJIS towell, a or1t1Ml atud7.• Obap. !II, 
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Bleven o •olook. 
Tb& front door wao bard and heaVJ, 
I t shut behind oe on the house ot ghosts. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
i ran ffl1 hand along the railings 
• • • • • • • • • ••• 
And pressed their pointed bare 
into MY' pal.ma. 
• • • • • • ••• • • • 
l?hen I woke :In t he n1g)lt 
I laughed t o f ind thorn aching, 
Por only living tleah oan.autter. 
ln her later books • can Grande'• Castle,• •p1cturea 
ot the Ploet1ng World," •Leg~nda,• •What's O'olook,~ ~Bnot ~ ln:1 ,a 
• &llads tor Salea (the laat three issued 90athumoualy), H1aa . 
Lowell 1nt:a•odu.ced an eccentric ex:~r11'ental form nhloh obe term-
ed ~po1Jl)~on1o pr oso.• In the pretace to ~can Orande 1a Caetleff 
ahe wr1teas "•Polyphonic proae 1 ia perhopa a m1s leading title, as 
it t ends to make the layman tbink that this l s a prose form. 
Kothing·could l:>e tarth&r trom the truth. 1l\e word •prose' in 
its title simply rotors to the manner 1n which the wordo are 
9r1nted; tpolyphonio •--ma.ny vo1ood--g1v1ng the roal key. •Pol.7-
phon1e prose• 1a t he treeat, the moat oleetic, ot all t orm4, tor 
it tollowa at will any, and ali, ot the ruloo •hich gui de othor 
toma. Metrical verse has ono aet of laws, cadenced verse another: 
' polyp~onio 'Ol'"oao ' can go t'rom one to tho other in the oamo poem 
1'1th no aense or inoong.i•u1cy . I ta only t ouchstone 1a the taste 
And teelinR ot 1ta author. 
. ' 
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•Yot, 11ke all other artistic to~m•, it has cort a1n, 
tund&r.,entnl pr1nc1plea, ond tho ch1ot of these ie on 1no1at ~nce 
on the absolute adequa~y or t he manner or a p,e,aaage to tbo 
thought it em'bod1oa. ·taate is thoretore its detel"'t!li n,ing te.otorJ 
taste and a rhytlmlo oar ••• 
"Putting as1do one rhythm or Engliah proaody after 
another, I finally deoidod t o baae rrry to,..., upon the long, flowing 
cadence ot oratorical proee. Tho variations per.n1tted t o t hie 
cadence onable t ho poet to change tho more readily into those ot 
verse libre, or ~von to take the regu.lar 'beat ot metre, should 
auoh & m~rked time seem advi,ablo ••• 
•others ot tho many vo106a ot 1 polyphonio prose• AN 
rhyme 9 asaonnnco, all1tera~1on, and return ••• 
"Return 1n •polyphonic prose ' is usually achieved by 
the recurrence ot a dominant thought or 11?S.go, oot!dng 1o irregul-
arly and in var,rin.g words, but still g1v1ne tho spherical ortoct 
which 1 have trequentl y apoken ot as i mper ative 1n all poetry. • 
But lU.se Io•oll erred in one rospocts basically 
•oratorical proao" is prose, and not poetr,. As a result •p01y-
phon1c pros~~ io a 11terery hybrid. It is not good prosoi it is 
too ot rooted--noithor is it pootryJ it lacks poot1c rhythm and 
ita consequent o?!IOtion. Take tho opening ot uSoa-Blue and Blood .. 
Rod" s 
•Blue a• tho t ip ot tho aalvia blosaom,. tho inverted 
cu~ ot the sky arches over the soa. Up to meet it, in a tlat 
bo.nd ot glaring colour, r ises tho wat-er. The oky is unapocked by 
olo1lda, but the sea 1a t lockod with pink and White light shadows, 
and ailvor so1rtt1llationa snip-sno.p ·ovor ~ho topa ot t ho wavoe.M 
Ii is noisily colortul1 it ~litters, it aointillatoo, it 18 
' 
paintu.lly dRzzling. 'The noisy novelty ot it attracts tor• 
moment, but the const~nt unremitting brilliancy ot it soon dull& 
the aonsea; it "slithero over the polished surface or the reader's 
mind, and recoils upon 1t eolt.• The ~uinteaaence or 1ncongru1ty 
' 18 reached 1n such passages a• tho tollowings 
•suoh a pounding, pu.tnell1ng, .~1toh1ng, pointing, 
,1ero1ng, puab1ng, pelting, l)()king, panting, punohioS, pQrry1ng, 
pulling, ~rodding, puk~ng, piling, passing, you never did eoo,• 
one to tempted to 1!18ke an inventoey ot the dictionary to aeoertaln 
1r any verb beginning with the eixteenth letter or the alphabet 
haa been omitted. 
Mias Lowell's work dazzles with the enormous output, 
the incredible variety ot themes, the teolmloal tacility. But 
on the whole, very taw 'PO&ma ot1r the heart beyond: the moMnt 
ot reading, A lover ot oolor and sound r espond~ to tho countless 
iu.goa and rhythm.3. But they ore mostly patterns, undulating 
lines taetetu.lly arrangad, porteot eu.rtacoa and movements. Ho 
one works more consoioualy or ettectively than HJ.ea Lowell but 
her poeM& laok tbe one eeaential element ot all lltereture--life. 
i'he woman auoceeded so Yell 1n hiding behind the poet that very 
little now romaine except the uak, brilliant and goud.1 though 
1t 1a. Ams towell waa a talented oelebrity, but no genius. 
From the vaat output ot ~las towel1 1s work one selects 
a tew creditable ~oema which, through Mrit end sheer beaut1, 
bid ta1r tor a place in the annal• of tht.t literature which 
will survive. one is nwaro that eucb a 11st would poosibl y voey, 
'and rightly so, at the hands ot each or1t1c who should attempt 
auch an al"NllgeMnt. Time alone will separate the tinael from 
the ~old . the colored glaaa tl'om the jowele, ond the critic ot 
' -
a oentury hence will Wldoubtedly be more nearly 1n o position 
to speek •1th &uthority. 
At random I ahould cbooees "Thorn Piec.o,• "Pr1Mo,tt 
"1£o.okerel Sky, " "L1laoe," "Purple Grackles,• "&et1ng•Bouae 
Bill,• "Attitude Under an Blm Tree,• 1 11adonna ot tho Bvening 
Plowers," aA Doc•de,• "P"rilnaire,9 and •Nu1t Blanche.• 
Th.rough "Thorn Piece," ae also in "Prlma1ro," 1n,. 
beautiful colorful 1~ger~, ringo the wiat tul, tris-~tened cry ot 
the ~oman•Mart, de,perate at the tho~t or death'o eeparation--
"For I tear the whirl ot the clitf-11"l"'UJl.S sea, 
An4 tho biting night. You smile st ffl'f tears, 
But the yoara--yeare--
Like loaves ta111ng.• 
"Pri'ID89 is~ gr-~cetul ehort lyric trom the lover to hie 
beloved/ 0 1&>otlng-Bouae Bill" baa a nostolgie 1earnlng ror Chin•I 
. 
·~ckerel Sky,11 another love J)Oom, closes on tho ·S1gn1t1cant lines 
"I -am gayer in a.,y colo\U"s ' than 1n my heart •. "" 
•Purple Orael<l ea" and "L1lt1.oe" are purol_v Yo.nkoo poems•• 
dooidodly superior to thoee in •Ea.et W1nd"-~and the only works ot 
)fies Lowell that rank with Robert Prost. Hr. Kreymborg considora 
"Lilacs" tho moat personal or all !lies Iowoll•o poems. •Behind 
•tbe heart-ohaped letwea• • one can hear the beat ot a heart-shaped 
woman.~ 'l'bo J)08m closes with a personal note vaguol7 Whitoo.nooque 
in tone, 
11 Boart-leavoa ot 111.ac all over Now Bogl end. 
Roots ot lllao under all the ooil ot New Bngland, 
Lilac 1n r,ie 'beoause I am Now England, 
Because my roots aro 1n 1t. 
Bocouae 111$ leaves are or 1t. 
Because T1I$ tlowera are tor 1t, 
Because 1t 1a rq country 
. 
And X epeak to it ot itselt 
And sing or it with 'lltY o'fl'D voioo 
Since certainly it 1a mine.• 
In •A Decade.• tho poet plays the part ot a caustic 
wite or hUabandt 
"TAten you ca.me. you were like red •1ne and hon•)y. 
And the taste ot you burnt ra:, mouth with 1ta oweotoeaa. 
How you are like morning bread. 
Smooth and ple8eant. 
I hardly taste you at all, tor I know your aavourJ 
But Im completel,J" nour1sh64.• 
"We have :ruch that, tor nee Lowell's sake, mu.et l>o 
torgotten. and wi~l bet and Ye tind one poem ao hauntingly lovely 
thttt we mo.rvol that tho BaMO hand could write it and the 'poor 
• 
3err:,-built thing•' that make up the Death Valley ot th8 whole. 
•Nu.it Blanche' is as atteoting as tho 1!'l0re d1etin,gu1sbod. rnusio 
ot Conrad Aikens it is, to thie oar at least , enduring poetry. 
I want no horna to rouee me up tonight , 
And trumpota make too olo.moroua o ring 
·1·0 tit 'ffl3 mood, it is so weary whito 
I have no wieh tor doing ti.DJ' thing. 
A mueio coaxed trom hW!Oing atr1nga would please: 
Not plu.oked , but drawn in c~epinS oadenoee 
Across a 9Unaet ,rall where eoroe Karqu1ao 
Picks a pa.le rose •mid strange eilencea. 
• • 
Obootly and vaporoua her goffl aweepa b1 
'!'he tw111ght duek1ng wall, I hear her toot 
Deil•~ing on the gravel , and a a1gh, . 
Brietly permitted, touches the air like sleet. 
And it 1a duak, I bear her teat no more. 
A ra4 moon le ers 'beyond the 1117- tanlc. 
A drunken moon ogllr!g a e7~omore, 
Runn1ng l ong finger• down ito ehinins tlanl<. 
A lurching moon,•• nimble aa a cl own, 
cuddling the tlowera ond tree s which burn liko glass. 
Red, ki s sing lips, I tael you on ary gown•• 
Kies m& , red lips, and t hen paaa-eposs. 
l!Ue ic , you are pitiless to- n1aht • 
. 
And •I ao old, ao cold, so languorously White. 
It 1• 'd1tt1oult to pbr••• the 'de llght that the diocovo17 or suoh 
a poem brings. ,111.e critic goes to a 'book, not seeking i ts tlaws 
and ta1lures, but 1to exoallenceas ho l a otherwise not t it to be 
• critic. I t he tlnda. the torm&r, a aenao ot bis reaponai bility 
to tho oratt ot cr1t1o1am lays on him tho imperative to ohron1ole 
them, a s charitably a s 1a oonsonAnt with honesty, that othera 
m,e.y avoid the qu1okmud. But hie search i s for the latter, if a 
contemporary poe t -has tailed, a por t or himself lw a t ailed like-
wise , aince he must Nl'°grd every oonte!lfP()rary a s a part or hi ti ! 
own vo1ee the v~iee ot the age he seeka to expreaa. Mo poet--and 
our d i scerni ng oritio roust be that• -deairee to be measured bes ide . 
,dead 61:,mpiano ond 11v1ng !>YlJ!U081 hi• beat can boot be evoked by 
a hiRh worth ar~UJ'K\ him. Prom t he t h1n-a1red ·plateau ot tho cg0a 
t he low valley with one outstanding hil l 1a little, compared to f 
a ~g6d range whose mAnJ' peaks apl1t the clouda. We have sought 
to t1nd ~hat 1a enduring and. wortl'(J 1n llliaa Iowell. We tlnd . 
1Patterne,' aemorable, o.nd not quite tlawleaa; we t1nd 1Hu1t 
Blanohe,t magical and hauntlngJ we tind. a i,era1at1ng experiment• 
at1cm, lacking 9Ubtlety ot oar, knowledge, or intuitionJ we t1Dd 
tlaws beyond anticipation. Por the slim Mrita our delight r1aeaJ 
but the abiding it:19reasion i s that Uias Iowell, in verse, was 
leas poet than celebrity.• 11 
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JOHN OOULD PLRTCBER. 
nAe the tiab that loapa trom tho river, 
A• the dropping of a Novecber leaf at twilight, 
A• the faint fl1oker ot lightning down the eouthern •l<T, 
So I aaw beauty, tar away." 
-----John Gould Pletobar. 
t.eaet ~opular ot all tb& Imag1eta, and undeaer-vedly 10, 
th1a restless bunter ot ~tu.gitive beauty• 1n hio unen41ng quest 
hae torakkon bis bomeland tor the 9xot1c, strangely holt-tam111ar 
atmosphere ot tho older, tre.d1t1on~r1ob continent ot his tore-
tatbera--Wt in body only. IJ!1e roving nature, tho gorsooue 
1loag1nation, the lonely n,yetical ep1rit or this too uncandid poet 
bark back with unnerving 1nat1not to tho 1111m1table viatas and 
Gorizone ot tba younger continent, ond ~at otton to hia native 
aouthland. 
John Gould Pletoher waa born in Little Rook, Arlqlnoa•, 
on Janua.17 3, 1886. His rather ne Sootch-Iriah, and oam or 
pioneer atook, the ta.mily havl.ng lived 1n 7onnoaaeo from pro-
Revolutionary days until tho earlr nineteenth o.enturr, when tho 
poet's grendtatber moved westward across the U1aa1ss1pp1 rt1vor. 
Jobn Gould Pletcher, Sr., enlisted in the Soutborn ar?f:\V at the 
beginning ot tho Civil ~ar, and waa made captain atter the battle 
ot Cbicko..mt\u.ga, se:rv1ng with d1et1nct1on until he woe Ttounded 
at the battle ot Uu.rtreesboro. Bo had little formal education, 
but pooeeeaed excellent bua1noss aenae, and ae cotton buyer cd 
' • - -
owner ot a goneral store in Little Rook waa able to amaae con-
oidereble wealth. In 1877 he married Adolph1ne Krauae, a talent-
ed woman ot Dani ah and German descent, her to.ther having come 
trom Denmark in 1839 nnd her mother from Hanover 1n 1835 • .i.n the 
trao1ng ot rnoial traits, it 1e interesting to note a oerta1n 
atrain ot sentiment in John 09uld Pletcher'a work, wh1oh he un~ 
doubtedly ,1nher1ta from his Oeman and 1>4.nisb torbeara. We can 
also aee a love ot tbe tantaatio, a aort ot &llegor1oal, e l t in 
quality which linka him to these. Northern, Teutonic nations. 
When the tuturo poet was rour yeare old, he moved with 
his parents and two aiatero into a lo.rge square white house ot • 
Colonial deo1gn; 'l'b1o bouae 1• tbe 1>aokgl'ound ot hie ob1ldhood• 
The profound impression which it made upon the poet is ahown in 
h1a "Ohoata ot an Old Bouse. • Reading this eoriee ot short poems. 
ono eoee tho house. one toele 1t. and one kn.owe very well the 
1mag1nat1ve child 11110 lived 1n it. 
wr. Pletohor deaoribes tbo boueea 
Prologue. 
i'he houeo that '.L wr1to ot. tacos tbe north, 
No sun over eeeke 
lte eix white oolumne. 
The nine greAt windows ot its taco. 
It fronts tours(lu.are tho wind.a • 
••• ... • •• 
The windows rattle o.a if aomo one. wore in them wis.hiUS to get 
out 
And ride UJ)On tbe wind. 
-Doors load to no'fl'beret 
8qu1rrols burrow between the wallo o 
• 
Cloeete in every room hang open, 
ll1ndowa are atared into by uncivil ancient trees . 
In tho mid~le or the upper !ulllway 
There it a grea.t circular hole 
Going up to tba attic. 
A wooden lid covers it. 
All over t he house there 1a a aenoe ot tut111tyJ 
Ot minute• draggina olowly 
And repeat1na 
Some wom-out story ot broken ettort and doeire. 
Another objeot ot momentu.ouaneas to the oone1tive , observing 
child is reonlle,d 1n 11Tho Pl'ont Door. n 
It wa.s alwa~a the place gbere our ta.rowella ~er e taken. 
lfhen we travelled to the north • 
.I ren:ember tbere waa one who made somo journe7, 
But did not oomo back. 
llany :roars they waited tor bimJ 
At laat tbe one who wiabed the moat to eeo b1:m 
was ea.rriod out ot this self ea.me door 1n death. 
Since t~n all our family partina• 
Rave been at a.nether door. 
neatleas, even than, d1asat1otied , to~tured by• dom.1.nat1ng. 
lltUMleaa desire tor something bo7ond •bat &Ven hia tano1 could 
., 
• 
reeoh, we tind the wistful l ittle boy 1n the •old !hu'••~·· 
In the tired taco ot the mirror 
There 1s a blue ourt~i.n retleoted. 
It I could litt the retloct1on, 
~eer a little be~ond, I would see 
A boy c~ing 
Booauae hia sister is 111 in another room 
And he hes no ol>O to ploy with1 
A boy listlessly scattering building blooks, 
And ory1ng, 
Because no one will build. tor him tho palace ot !"'airy Uorgara. 
It le eti.tt and trozon. 
ln Auguat, 1908, atter prollm1nary travel 1n weatorn 
united States, Kr. Pl etcher turned hie taoe oaatnrd. acroe e the 
Atlant~o. After a oolortul winter in ital y ho moved to London, 
which great ly 1ntr1guo6 hie imagination. .i.t is tree th1a moment 
that hie real career aa a -poet begins. 
OUring the no~t tow yeara be •eowod bia literary wild 
oata, as ha insists they a~, in the 8hap1, ot five little books 
ot 1)0-omo, whtob, with oarolooo 1nd.1ttoronoe ot ridicule, wore 
o.11 published. 1n the so.me year. 1913• and trom the presaee ot 
tour dltterent t1rme • ••• 
•xt le poeslble to trace the 1ntluenoo ot varloua poets 
1D a l l th&so early volwnee. ae 11 na.tural 1n the York ot a young 
man. The tault loy. not 1n writing them. but 1n publ1ob1ng them. 
Yr. Plotcber 1a curiously unselectlve always. He 1a constantly 
progreoe1ng. and hae eoant sympathy for the phase juot lott 
' 
12 
behlnd.:..1 
-
Bie t 1rat book to r-eoeive fl!U.Ob attention waa 
' Irrodiationo••Sand and Spray• (1915), tor whioh A1t!1 I.owell 
aeoured an Amer1onn publisher. Intensely 1nt.$rested, ae a 147 ... 
man, 1n mu.ale •nd painting, Mr. Pletcher realized that both torma 
ot art were employina a now 141ottu he felt t bat pootl"1 too must 
break the old bonde. Ao a reault he t urned to vere l1bro and 
shortly atterworda beoam 1dent1t1ed w;tb tbe imagiet group. 
Conrad Aiken 1n ovali.wting the volume aays "In Irrad• 
iationo• we tind. him taking hi s first eootatic plunge into im· 
prov1sat 1on--tormal1sm i-eta.l"daf and en amazingl,- rich treasure 
hou~e ot vor'bsl ret~exes, tho gift ot a t emperament ahnoat 
hyp,eraestbetio in ite sene1t1venesa t~ oolour, line, and texture--
a temperaoent' in which some profound disharmony la moat easily 
struck at and eh.a.ken through these senaes- -1• t or the tJ.ret t1roe 
r i tled. I t is 1n this stage ot a lyrio poet:a career that hie 
. apeeoh most glistens, i.mpressiona come up eh1ning trom their long 
burial i n tbe aubconao1oua. ·,·he poet is perhaps a li'ttle breath-
less wi th his sud.don wealth-~he is at tirat content to br1.ng up 
o~l!' small hnndtula ot the moat glitter ing ooin.S be 1a even per • 
b~ps a l ittle di otru•ttul of it. But the llabit of allowing him• 
self to be ·f)Ossesaed by this wealth grows r apidly. 'l'he mechanism 
becomes more familiar. if anything so vague ae this k1nd ot 
apperoeption oa.n l>o said to be truly recognizable, and the poet 
12:. A'fff1 Lowel l. •Tendenoi:_ea 1n !!odern American PQetry, 11 The 
Ima.gists. P• 290 nnd P• 296, 
.. 
• 
learns tbe trick ot shutting hls eyea and not merely allowi ng. 
but precisely inviting , 'hie aubconso1oua to tako posseasion ot him. 
i he triok cona1ata largely in a knonledge, abruptly aOQU1red, ot 
hie own eh.or4oter, and ot such ideaa ea are, tberetore, the ~opon 
Seao.me,i11 to this cave. I t waa 1n colour1sm that ur. Pletcher 
tound tbio paasword+ 11 
Kr. Plotoher •a earlier wor k illustratoa t he weakne:ues 
1ntr1ns1o in o. strict application ot t he .AJ:lilgiat creed. Nie 
eleven color eymphoniea 1n •0oblina and ?agodasJ (1916} are a 
practical de:nons t )•~tion ot the inability or &he mind t o live by-
i mages alone. rt ia not enou,gh to etr1ng 1"'9.gea on a thread ot 
color; the reader denands the added interest or 01110t1on or thou.ght 
or action. 
15 
A.gain ll'+ Alken passes judgment , perhaps too d.rat:tica llyt 
"It 1a a sort of absolute poetry, a poetry ot detached •aver •nd 
brilliance, a beautitul tlowor1ng ot l anguage alone , a parth.eno-
genea1as aa1,1ansuase wero t ert111zed by i teelt rather than by 
thought or feeling. xomove t ho magio ot phro.ee and sound, o.nd 
there ia nothing lof t s no thread ot continuity, no relation 
between one pogo and t he next, no thought, no etory, no emoti on. 
But the magio ot pb.raee and sound is powertul, and i t tokes one 
i nto o tant&etic fforld Where ono is etheroal1zed , where one Me 
deep erDOtion~ indeed, but emotions star-powdered, ~nd blown to 
tla"" by apeod and intenaity rat llbr than •by ~houaht or human 
trarmtb." 
• 
13. Conrod Aileen, •Sceptiolsl!le. 11 Cbo.p. VIII, P• 112. 
or the eleven o-olor s,,nphon1ea, t he Blue , the Green and 
the White aro apparentlJ' the boat ~ Tho other colors a.re black 
and gold, eoldon,• wb1te and blue, orange, red. viol et, gray , ocar• 
let. Those oymJ)hon1eo soem best to juatit"y Hr. Aiken's or1t 1o1am 
but Hr. Pletcher did not completely divorce bl~solt tl'om lite , 
nor trom sex eitbor-- po partbogenea1a implies. 
Bluo Symphony. 
v. 
And now the lowest plne-branoh 
Ie drawn across tho diak ot the aun. 
Old t riencls who will torget me aoon , 
I must go on, 
Tonrd t hose blue doath-countains • 
I have torgot so long. 
In th& mo.rah grasses 
'!'bore lies torevor 
llJ' last treasure. 
With hopes ot my heart. 
The 1oe 1a glasing over, 
Torn lanterns tlutter, 
on tho lea~ea is snow. 
In t ho frosty evening 
Toll tho old bell tor mo 
Once , 1n t ho sleepy templ e. 
Perhaps my soul will bear. 
After glow, 
13etore t he stars peep 
.. . . . 
-
I shall creep out into darlateas. 
Green Symphony. 
111. 
Far lot tho voieoo ot the md \'1114 birde be calling me, 
I ,-rill abide 1n th1a forest ot piriea. 
tlhen tho wind blowo 
Battling through the toreat. 
I hoar it distantly• 
The or&ah ot a per-i,etual aea. 
mien the i:ain talls. 
I ~atch a1lver spears alnnt1ng doWJ)warda 
Prom the pale r1ver-J)Oole or ak:r. 
~noloaed in dark fronds. 
Uhan the au.n ah1nea. 
I weave together distont branches till tbeJ enclose mighty 
circles,. 
l away to the movement ot hooded aumnd.ta. 
I swi~ leiau.rely 1n deep blue seas ot air. 
l hug the omooth bark or etately red p1llnra 
And ~1th cones oaretully scattered 
l mar~ the progreaeion ot do.rk dial-ahodo~a 
Plung diagonally downwards through tho arterru,on. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Par let the timid root ot dawn r11 to catch mot 
I will &bide in this toreet ot pineal 
• 
Por I have unveiled naked beauty, 
And tho things that she 1fhiapered to me ill the da.rkneoe, 
Are buried deep in l!IY' heart. 
Now lot the blaok tops or the pl.Jle-troe• break like• 
epent wave, 
Againot tho groy akys 
'I'he&e are tom'be and mer,,orlala a.Dd te1a;plea and altar4 
sun-kindled tor me. 
11. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Autumnt Golden tountain,, 
And the wl.Jlde neighing 
A11'11d the monotonous hills, 
Desolation ot the old goda , 
• • • 
Rain th.at litte and rain that movea 1:ma.7J 
In the green.-'ble.ok torrent 
Scarlet lenvea. 
••• • • • • • • • • • 
III. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
OYer the sluggish enow. 
Dr1tta now a pallid nak shower ot 'bloomJ 
Boredom ot frosh creation, 
Death-weariness ot Old returns. 
White, white blossom, 
Pall ot tho shattered oups dai on days 
I a there an7th1ng here that 1a not anoient, 
• • 
Tb.at bas not bloomed a thouaand yea.re a.got 
'Ondor tll8 gl&re ot tho white-hot day, 
Under the reatloaa w1nd-rakea ot the winter, 
White blosaom or white onow aoott1'rod, 
Alld beneath them, dark, the graves . 
~ark graves never changing, 
White dream drifting, never changing above themt 
O that tho white scroll ot heaven might be rolled up, 
And tho naked red lightning thruet at the mouldering earthl 
These 1mpaae1oned., rhapeodio utterances conoern1n.g the 
ooa1t11o vietaa ot the poet•a m:,etical 1v.g.1nat1on tind expr6os1on 
• 
alway• in tho moat ek1ll1'Ul and intriguing rhythm•• tor !Ir. Plot-
ohe;r, more than any of hie contemporaries, 1a the absolute 
master ot that one element ot verse 11bre. Baaing his rb1"thm 
upon t he aadenoe -•oven his polnhon1o prose poems show t raooa ot 
it••he aoourea an inimenao, balt•hiddon rhyth.Clic tou.ndat1on tor 
• 
h1a 1ntonaoly emot1onal0 epic-like themes not una1~1lar to that 
ot Rhit man, 
Not tho least otteotive ot h1a literary devices is th& 
unconacioua , u.n•prem8<11t1ated use ot internal r)vme. ~n regular 
· metrical verse hia rbyn,oa ere otten rar trom happy. lt ia as 1t 
the knowledge tbat ho had to rb;llll8 took .,...,. the taculty. 'llhoro 
it ie not lmporative, it is often moat cunningl7 accompl1ahed. 
But h i a aound otteota are tre~uently got without the aid ot 
rhyme, tor lnatancet 
' A clash or oymbala••then the ewitt na11n8 tootatepa 
Ot the wind." 
In noranite and Breaker•• (1921) we t.tnd an ever• 
• ' .. 
1noreaa1ng 1ntereat in humanit1 and a. moro mellowed, though none. 
th& leas passionate, reality. TU.ming to tho maoroeoamio Amor1oa, 
Hr. Pletcher give• ue v1v1d 1'mprreas1one or Whole epoohs, po.st and 
p~aent, captures the ilnmens1ty or the physical continent, and 
scans the hori.son ot t'he future with prophetic eyos. We are pres-
ented with sketches ot New York and Ch.ioa~o, New Bngland., the 
M1a91ss1pp1 And the Old South, the Par Wost, and tho America ot 
tomorrow. 
In evaluating tho poen,a ot this volUJ'llO , . IJrtf towoll ••7• 
"Perhaps the beitt one which he baa done 1, this ot the clipper• 
ship era. lt illuatratee his method ot synthesizing a ~hole 
period 1n a single poem, instead ot allowing it to be il!l!)lied b:,' 
one concrete e,ce.mp.l,, as 1a the old and usual way. Tho particul-
ar eblp which tome• 1n trom t1")& to time ia merely symbolic,. and • • 
soon merges into the whole. Throu,ghout tho poem, ltr. I'letohor 
brings in onatohoa of well-known ohantiea aung by tho sailors of . . 
all ••1ling ohipo tho world over, but dating trom the period 1n 
question •• • • • It ia a splendid thins"• •• tull ot movement, 
ao bright as to be almost dszzl1ng, rough, lively, vigorous. 1"he 
true e?iO ct . the tast~van1abin$ aailing ohlp.• 
His K1aa1as1pp1 poem& are a nsupremo Nvolation of the 
river"-.-atoady, gli.t!'m&rlng, silent, one teole the river pul.s1n,g, 
eurging through 11ne attor 11.ne ot these pooma aa 
•Born ot tho toroot and th& oloµd, 
lt moves through a mile on mile or rortilo valleys 
I'll deathless never-tiring strength it aha.l)Oa 
All 11te within !.to bed, trom birth till death,• 
' - -
In hia Arizona Pooma "° havo tho 'Wholo spirit ot Col• 
onial Spaint 
Mexican Quarter. 
B:r an alloy line4 with tWll>le-down ohaoka 
J.nd atreet•lampa aakew. halt-sputtering• 
Peobly glil!lmering on gutter• choked with tilth and doga 
Soratohing tho ir mangy. baokst 
B•lt-ns.kod chil dren are running about. 
nomon putf' o1garottee in black &>oMr•,-s, 
Cr1oketa are ory1ng. 
Uen alouob aullonl.7 
Into the abndowat 
Behind a hedge ot . oaotus. 
The amell ot a dead borae 
Uinglea with tho amell ot tamales try1113, . 
And a girl 1n a bl&ok lace ah.awl 
Site in a rioketr chair by the aqUAl"'e ot an unglo.zed Yri ndo1r. 
And aeeo tho explosion ot the stare 
Sottl7 poaed on a velvet sky. 
And she 1a huomlns to hereeltt•• 
•stars, it I could reach you, 
, 
(You a.re so very clear that it aeema aa it 4 could reaoh ~CUJ 
I would -give you all to Wadonna •a i~age, 
on the groy•plaatorod altar behind tho paper tlowor•, 
So that Ju.an would come back tom&, 
And we could live c e.1n those lazy burn;ns houra 
Porgetting the tap ot m;,- tan and r:rs sharp words. 
And X ,would only koop tour ot you, 
Those two blue•white oneo ovorhead. 
' ... -
'L'o bang in m:, ears; 
~nd thoao two orange onee yonder, 
To taaten on T!lf shoe buoklea." 
A little further along the street 
A an aita stringing a brown guitar. 
The smoke ot hie cigo.rette ourla roWld h1s head, 
And he, too, 1a h'Unm1ng, but other ,rol'dtu 
•Think not that at your window i wait1 
Ne• love 1, better, the old 1a turned to hate. 
?ntel Patel All thing• P••• awa11 
Lite "ia torevBr, youth 1a tor• day. 
J..ove again it you ·my 
Betore ~he at&ra a.ro blown out ot tho aky 
And the oriokote di.el 
Blbylon and Samnrkand 
Are mud w&lla in a waete ot sand." 
Lo"" 11 colll'llOnta that oho has "heard it objected 1n 
connection with tbis poem that tam.alee are never tried. And, aa 
a matter ot taot, that is, ot course, ao. Kr. ,1etoher ie otten 
1naxouaobly careleaa ~bout such details. But 1n spite ot this 
unit:'l])ortant tritle, 1a not tha soul or Spa1n in that poem, the . 
Spain ot n debased and deoerted oolonyt• 
ion 
The "Grand Canyon" deeoribes olouda in a lazy process-
•over ble.ok-dappled wallat 
9'.here riao eb.arp-trattod , golden-rooted cathedrals 
11xUltantl1, and split th& eky with light,• 
• . 
and in the "Cl1ft-l>woll1ng" the IJJ)1r1t and atmoophero ot tho 
desert 1a embodied 1n 
fl ••• the sound ot water tinkling, 
. 
A olock that t1oks the centuries ott to eilenc.e.• 
In "The Song ot the Wind,n a polyphonic prose poem, one recalls 
certain ot Uia3 Lowell 's indiscreet dev1coo 1n suo.~ passages oe 
"The wind that QO?Des up hu111nlng, buzzing, singing, tingling, 
ringing through the treeless plains •• • • 
and 
n ••• then comes on in multitwlaa, tllokering, licking 
dry wavelets, scree.ming, t1ght1ns, tingling, toas1ng, 
clanging, prowling, growling, howling, rasping, coaring> 
crashing 8nd ebbing away.• 
In "Japenese Prints,a Mr. Pletcher, as have several ot 
hie contenrporories, turned tr<>r!I the more convontiono.l the'!Des near· . . 
at hand to the remote and strange romance of a foreign literature-~ 
that ot Japan. "Tb.is whole tendenoJ [aaya Conrad A1keq') 1a 
indicative or a ·curious truckling to roaaont ono desires to talk 
ot beauty an:1 wonder na 1r they shone at one •8 very door, but 
tho joyous cont1d.enc& of youth,. tho only m.g.1c1a.n who could make 
that i.nmlanence a reality, ha&, nJ.Qs, vanished. Conoequently 
ono admits that such things o.re not to bo tou:nd ct one•s humble 
and matter-ot- taot door, and take• retuge in the 1mpal pabil1t7 
ond marvel or d1eto.nce. In •Japaneee ¥r1nta' l!r. Pletcher bas 
tnado this excursion neither brilliantl y nor badly, 'lheee poem.a 
are slight, pleosont, 40met11!'18e eharply etched, in A few 00000 
iu.g1cal • • • " 
Those J)OOlllG have about tbe!D a redolence and charm 
reminiscent or Japan but they lack the certain ph11oooph1oal 
-naivoneee pooul1or to all Japanese poetry. Reallling th1a Hr. 
Floto.her wrote oono.ernlr.g thomt • • •• they o,re not Japane se 
at all, 'but all illustrate oon>etbine; ot the charm I have tound 
in Jnpaneoe poetry and art.• Japanoae pcetry conai sta less in 
a fol"m to tollO'll, than a splrit••and t}'lo ap1r-1t haa eluded, 1n 
ell exeept a tow 1natonoes, tbe imitative pen ot Ur. Pletcher. 
Hie poems aN truly •Japanese prints;n m1nature otoh1nga ot 
Japaneao life, to be aeon ao auoh, not diminutive carved apec-
1m6ne ot Japo,noee oulturo ond civ111~at1on as are the real 
JaJ)Aneso poem.&. 
Perhaps the finest ot Mr. P.letcher's art ls voio.ed in 
the noble tribute to Lincoln, 1n which tho beloved Rail•opl1tter 
is likened to "a gaW\t, soraggl7 pine." 
unsa1n1y, labouring, huso, 
Tho wind ot the north baa t wisted and gnarled lto branchoa1 
Yet in the heat ot mid•aw.:mer days, \ll'zen thunder cloud.a ring 
the hoi"1zon, 
A nation ot mon shall reet benoath ita shade. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The 0,le,inour ot oo.nnon dies down, tho turnaee-t11outb ot tho 
battle 1s silent, 
The midwinter aun dips and deacends, tho eorth takes on 
atreah i ta bright colours. 
But he Whom wo mocked o.nd obeyed not, he whom wo acorned 
om1 mlotru,.te:d ,. 
He haa descended, like a god, to hie rest. 
Over tho uprear ot citios, 
over the million intricate thl'eada ot lite weaving and 
01"08$1ng, 
, --
In the midst Ot problems WO knoff not, tangling, perplexing, 
ensnaring, 
R1aea one Wb1te to~b alone. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
strew over him tloworas 
Blue rorget-,,,s•nots tronl' the north and the bright pinl< arl>lltuo 
Prom tho eaot, and trom the weat 1•ioh orange blossom, 
But !'rom the heart or the lend tal,e the pasoion-!lower; 
Rayed, violet, di~, 
~1th tbe nail s tb4t p1eroed, tho cross that he bore and tho 
o1rolot, 
And beside it theN lay also one lonely anow-white magnolia, 
Bitter tor remembrance ot the healing ffll1ch hos paeaod. 
lle may leave thia, poem, oaya il!f1 Lowell, "ao the evid• 
once or tho deepening pnd broadening of bia art. It 1a an 
e Arnest ot the tutu.re, and, crushing as the war seems now, ho.rd 
and bitter tne ,roig)>t it l.Mposes upon tho brains and hearts or 
men, i t 1a in euob poems aa theae that we· toel the renewing power 
ot art, rising even uJ)On t he wings ot deapo.1.r. Hr. Pletcher h•s 
needed just t his violent oonouasion between imagination a.nd tact. 
Wi thout it, be would always have been an extr aordinarily original 
and e~gge at1vo pootJ uith it, he moy well bocomo a groat one. 
Mr. l'letchor is a vir tuoso or words, and eomet1r:,es tbie taculty . 
r:une away with b1m. Sooe ot h1a aymphon1ee, some ot t ho poo~s 
in •Irradiation•,' are h_oaped too tull ot word,, the ohanseo be 
rings are too heavy, ho "contusoo too ca,ny poloura, too many . 
sounds . Bi a enormous teoundity 1• responsibl e tor th1a. It 1a . 
hard. tor h1M to curb hie exub8rnnc.o. Nature ho• given biffl mucb, 
-41-
nr>d 1t 1• dittioult to~ b1'll to put h1nselt to sohool• Hi• book• 
would gain o:, bei ng pl'llll<ldl out, •• l said 1n th& 'beginning, h$ 
lacks tho se lective 1nst1not. it ie larsely tor thia reason t.\otat 
ho 1a not yet esteemed ae ho should bo. But, t o1• tho d t acernil"lg 
eye, no living poet has mre 41st1not1on ot vision or or at1le • 
.1n bltt1, indeed, wo aoo the beginn.1.ng ot t hat new order ot which 
1 ha.vo so otten spoken, To the pcet, be is a roal t -enohor, 
indicating new d1reot1ona, opening up untrodden ,,aye ot thought." 
• 
• ' . 
COHRAD AIXBN, 
"And rf.!,inember,. while rlch mua1o yawns and closes, 
~1th a lu.xury ot pain,. how silence coci&a.~ 
--- --Conrad Aiken. 
'l'hree y~u1ra a.ttor tho birth ot John Gould Plotcber, the 
South aaw the advent or another who was to be his oonteopora:ry 1n 
the literary tieldt Conrad Potter Aiken, critic, short ato17 writ-
er, noveli&t, and poet, was born on Au.gust 5, 1889, at savannah, 
Georgia. Sheer lyricist,. a poet•& poet, diapaaaiona.tely intro-
opeotive end high~ intellectual, he 1• probably tho most distin• 
guiahad Souttiern poet ainoe Bdg~r •llen Poe. And like his. spirit-
ual tol'etather,. he has attempted, more auoceoatully tha.n any other 
poet ot our tim&, to oroata in yords the etteOta ot music. fo 
tllia end,. it wae neceaeor, to minimize the sound•valuea,. to attempt 
the flowing repetitious dovolopmento ot aymphonio wr1t1ngo 
"Tragedy [sayo llr, Kre:,mborg) vieitod the Sovannah pcet 
early in life, and tragedy haa haunted. hia eubsequont movements 
trom plaoo to place, across the seas and back aga1n. W!th hi~ , 
aa 'fl'ith Poe , n1gbtmar-& is the one real1ty, and to t ho atud:, ot tho 
uneonaoioua at work id th& dark, h6 brings• high ordor ot psychol-
ogy. Poo treated hia manias with a techn1oal equipment remarkable 
tor its cold, oloar 1na1ght into tho throes ot th& psycho, and a 
nruaical'ataternent, whether in verso or prose, ot its battle tor 
eolt•proaorvation. A scholar ot th& broadest, i t not ot the 
do~peat calibre, Aiken doee tho OQIM, aided by the lateet diacov~ 
-
C 
' . . 
. 
er1ea of continental peyoholos:,. He 1a the psychoanalyst par 
ex~llonce among American poot• , and enough or an artist not ~o 
draw trite morale in the co\U"Se ot a narrativ~.~ .14 
Hr. Aiken's work 1a otten monotonous tor lack ot var• 
1etyt to the aooompanient ot a ti.red bU.t often beautiful mu.sic , 
characterized by new r}Q'tbma and haunting cadences. rain talle 
porsioten~ly , s)le.dows blur, potnl• dritt in the windl roality is 
always seen through a miety ve11, love dies at tult1llment, and 
even sorrow loses 1ts •po1gna.nQe in a dream ot torgettulneaa, 
seeming ever on tho point ot falling asleep. 'l'ho only reality 1a 
unroolity and the oniy living tbing ·10 death••moat otten the death 
ot love. A dream:r lo.ngor pervades all, misty, blurred, lethargic. 
Hr. Untermeyor comments that Mr. Aiken otton loaea himaelt 1n 
the "watery welter ot language. In trying to create a closer 
liaison between po-etry and music, ho gives, too trequent].J', so 
muoh inQ)ortanco to the rise and tall ot syllables that hia very 
excess ot mue1o detoata bis purposeo Ills verso, thua, g&1na 
greatly on tho eenauoua side l:>Ut loses, 1n 1ta cloying 1.ndetin• 
ltoness, t h«t vitality and ehe.rpnesa ot apeoo.h which is the very 
· 15 
blood ot poetry.• 
His tiret volume, BARTi! TRXUIIPHAKl' Alln OTHBR TAI.SS Ill 
VBRSll (1914); shows strong Wluence ot Keate nnd ll!aeet1eld. 
TURllS AMD IIOVXJ!S (1918i 1a a complete ohange1 H&set1eld 11 ex• 
~-·-----··-·-····------·---·------------··---------------------
14, Alti-ed !CJ'eymbors, •our S1ng1n.3 Strength, 11 Cha'p, XX.IX, 'P• 4:'29o 
15, Louis Untermeyer, fl)!odern American Poetry.• Conrad Aiken, 
P• 359, 
obangod tor llaoto?'•, In hlo l•ter book•, Tl!!I JIO OF PORSLIN 
( 1916), NOCTUJU!B OP RBIIEll!Bl!RED _SPRIIIO ( 1917), Tl!B CIIARHBL ROSl! 
( 1918), ruid Tl!!I HOUSB Ol' DUS'!' ( 1920), he 41eoordo muoh ot thio 
hampering 1ntluenoe and sings hia own aol1to.1'1 aong. '.l'be tdlan• 
choly inonotoDJ or them&, the mild d1ailluo1orment trequently em-
erges 1n exquisite lyrio paasageo. Ur. Alleen baa written many 
narrative poema, but he 1a eeaenti~lly a lyr1o poet and is round 
at the height ot hie geniua 1n the aborter poems ot that element. 
Mia •vere1fioa.t1on is ak1lltul, [a•1a Mr. KroymborS) 
eo okill!'ul that wo are lulled b1 ito 111$ll1tluou• pertootion, lul l,. 
ed alt ogether. No ·man h•a A finer teohniool equipment, the eaae 
with 'fl!hich Aiken write• la astounding; most ot his pages achieve 
!inality in the tirat dratt; Apd t hie raoil it1 0119-bleo him to 
write poem after l)&r~eot poem, esaa7 and story otter Gse,ay and 
atory. Since 1914, he hno publiahod nearly titteen volunea or 
poetry and pros.o. All or the books are well written, too well 
written." 
Persistent despair over-shadows tho poet, pervadea hie 
ap1r1t; he o,annot divorce h1maelt tro~ it. •There is never more 
than a mention ot laughter 1D Aiken," C<>mrnonta wr. Kreymborg. 
uMobody laugh.a in bis poett'Y, the a.uthor least ot all •. _Even a 
smile 1s grim or distorted, and the oooaa1onal humor wistful or 
e1<ept1ool. Sex runs through nearly every li»e, and the body o.nd 
d1a1llus1on prevRil. The mind can re&ob no conclusion. no seren• . 
ity except in f'Urther deteat. Goman 1a a WedusA, a snake, a 
vampire, and mnn •1.cnortally bttttl&d, •• 
Although ur. Ai.ken 11 not so original as Poe, th.6re 1a 
• stronger ourr'!!nt ot t"&a.11ty under hie mueicJ it 18 not so ethe1·-
eal, spiritual• elysian. We see reality--truly nn obsessed, erot1o 
reality--througb a mist ot deape.lr, diailluslon, and roprease4 
emotional agon:, • but 1"8 nonetb.&lees reel tbo.t we ere viewing 
actual r eality nrooh as ffe view the earth, olad 1n ·o blue 
diatonce, through a veil of April rain. But the poet does not 
ory out in hie agonyJ he 1a eathete enough to keep tbe intellect 
super ior to hie ol!'l0t1on. lie aee the man 41et1notly altrayaJ the 
woman never, but only o.e a ··part ot the blur or unro•l1ty. But 
the man does not find it in hi~ heart t o blame the womon for 
the de6tb ot lovoJ there. ls only regret- -hopeleos, tired regret ...... 
and the halt-realized t'U.t111ty or the det1ance ot a fate, ~ternol 
and un1vorsal, that la ruthleae, whimsical, ironical. 
Atter d1s1llus1onment tho beffildored lovors meet, taoe 
to t aco, and: remember 
• • • • • • • a c.ertain da.Y • 
Or evening rnther,-- aprlng evening long ago,--
We talked ot death, and love, ond time , and truth • • • 
And said ~uch wise things, things tho.t amused us so ••• , 
Bon foolish we were, who thought ourselves eo wlset--
And then we laugh, with shadow, 1n our eyee. 0 
In hie meditations the , oet 1s taunted by oh1Mer1o v1o-
1onss he see• 
"A tace oomehow ftU!l111ar, somehow etrarig&, 
011mpaed in a oro\'tdf who does not know 
Ir it were eeen betore, or only d.roamod. 
Or 1'ho it ie. o •" 
Ho gropeo blindly tor oomothing tim onoug), to baso his lite , hio 
very ex1stenoe, upon and oomee only to the a1Mll oomtort or t he 
oonolualon that 
N'lbls may be real, or a [Voteeque in ra:s brain. 
-A groin ot •and 
l!ay aeem a desert, stared at long enought 
Byes. too intent, aee bl ots ond parallels. 
'l.remendoue heavena peal 1n·a oonle of lo.ughter. 
A sidolong Sl'll.le divulges smoking hollo,• 
Yn the "Wh.1te Nocturnett a bitter res1gnot1on, hopele~s 
and aordon1oal, to the tyrannical fate ie attained, but not with-
out ertortt 
"Yea, we ho.ve oho.nged, alortly Ud silently oh.Eu1ged; 
~e •re the hungry ghoata ot the aelveo we knew; 
We sit on eaoh other•a tombe And stare at death, 
We aoorcely believe· it true,--
And only t hen with o pang that la o.lmoat a ory ,--
11lat onoe, long ago, we were tbe 'I' and the tyout 
Sho stood bew1ld6rod under nn April ekyo , 
lihite night ot ..,o,., o.nd a thou.ennd nights Ulco th1a1 
Snow on our 11Pa like the ghost ot a k1sa; 
And o. t bouaand n1sht• 1n a 1:ollOI\' eoeond ot ti.., 
Re will return agRin, 
Silently, or with trivial sp&eoh, to climb 
Prom lamp to lamp up the white etreet or po1n. 
Yet , 1~ it b6tter, (you SAY, 
P81ntully turning your derken~ eyes away,) 
To lend our souls to a quieter music at last,--
Remembor1ng, fflon we will, 
Tho oudden and gorgeous cle.obings of tb.e paetf '• •• 
Snow tallo about us, th& hills ~ort&ll;r White 
Wnit tar orr in the u.nd1sturb1ng night.• 
· •The Charnel Roso" conta1no 11:r. Aikon•a most Popular 
narrative, ~son11nt A B1ograpb7•--roall7 nn autobiography. 
Concerning the •1i5orn1ng Song or Senl1n., u HargQret YJ1llc1nson •o.y8 
it is 0 a 1,-rio tha.t eete the 1imiena1t7 and grQndeur ot natW'e sido 
by eido with our little deeds ot evorJ day, 1n aharp contraat. 
It is very spont&neoua and original. The dew ot eurpri~e is 
still treeh on it. 8verybody who 1, aone1t1ve to eontraeto 
. . 
between great tbinga and ama.11, who ie oepable ot wonder in the 
thought ot r1a1ng 1n the morning to t1. nay day a~ ancient o.nd 
evorlaet1ng universe, ond ot o&tting beside the glor1 ot that 
new day t he lonst and most trivial ot occupations, h•s telt what 
is said in this r,oem. But nobody ol•o has put just tb1s tb1ng 
into poetry ot this· kind. "1.b.e Horning Sont ot senlin" is a poem 
tor 1.n::eg1nat1ve peoploo Praotioel people ma.7 stumble over this 
juxtal)Ositi on ot great things ond small in it. They are accust-
omed to b.Qvi ng poets t~ll them. that grandeur and i\1'111'10naity are 
near at hand. But the7 ar e not aoouetomed to having the idea 
put into poetry 1n the words of o man who is onl1 stonding betoro . 
a ml.l'ror and t:fing h1o nookt1e. '!'hey profor to thl.nl< that tbo 
-perso.n who ,pea.ks ot gr&ndeur is por<;bed upon a remote and chill,-
. 
bill•top with not~ing to oooupy him but oontemplation 1 or that 
he pe.0-&a some romantic stage lfith his eyes rolling 1n t1no t1.~~Y 
as ho talks. They are tempted to torgot that, tor nearly every-
bo~, the perooption ot beauty would be 1mi,oao1blo it it had to 
bo mode into a vocation.fl 16 
The tollo~ing 11noo aro eopooially charming i n the subtle 
and delioet~ comb1nation ot the qualities ot speech or.d songs 
"The earth revolves with mo, yet makes no motion, 
Tho stars ·pale s ilently in tho coral sky. 
In a whistling voi d I stand betore rq mirror, 
Uncono.ernod, and tie flJ!/ tie. 
- -
•There aro horses neighing on tnr-ott h1lle, 
•.1.·oss1ng their long white mo.nes. 
And the l"l'l()unta~na ffiah 1n tl)6 rose-white duek, 
T'noil' ahouldoro bl.Clok with rains ••• . 
It is morning. I stand by the mirror 
And aurpriae my soul onoe oore; 
The .blue air rushes above IIO' ceiling, 
There ore suns beneath rq tloor •• • • . 
·MPriapua And The Pool,• Kr. Aiken's loveliest book, 
contoina beside tho title poeme, a number ot beautitul lrr1os 
and no.rratives sung in the poet•s o"1l voice, "King Borborigmt,• 
nAnd in the ~anging Gardena," "The Wedding," "ClU't Meeting," 
"Bxile,0 8 Tetelesta1.0 
Bo'hind the mssk or King Borboris,ni who 4\lgbs' but 
• ~-Sleeps like Hamlet, 
King of infinite ope~ in a wolnut o'holl--
But has bad droams1 I tear be hao bad droama." 
we teel, rather tban see, the haraaeed taoo ot the rate-dominated 
poet. ·' And 1n the Hanging Gardena" 1a perhaps the moat wale.al 
ot all tho ~oem& in this volum&• 'l"ne words, liquidly lyrio. 
ripple end merg& in c.adeneee ot sound as s1lv&r waves 1n the 
moonlight blend and break, one upon another • 
. 
"And in the lumglng gardens tbe1"6 is rain 
i"'rom midnight until one. striking the leovea 
And bells ot tlowers, and etroking boles ot planes, 
And drawing GlO'W arpoggioa over pools. 
16
0 
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• 
- -
And stretching strings ot sound trom edves to terna. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
And at one o•olook 
The vuloan _tU'ldor the garden 'f'alcea and beats 
Tho gong upon b\a anvil. lfb.en the rain 
Ceaaoa, ·but gently ooosea, dripping still, 
"""'aound ~r taliing water till• the dark 
• • • 
As le~vea grow bold and upright, $nd as eavoa 
Part with "8ter. 
• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 
• And at th~ee o'olook 
The 11:0on 1ntlAmes the 111.ao ~etl.da, a nd thrice 
The vuloen, 1n bis root-bound smithy, clangs 
Hie anvilJ and the sounds oree~ sottly up 
Among the vinee and, w• lla. 'l'be moon 18 round, 
Rounc\ as a shield .above the turret top. 
The princess blows her ®ndle out, and weeps 
In tbe J)tlle room, 'fffiore scent or lilac comes, 
Weeping, with hand.a ael"osa her eyelids, th.inking 
Ot withet-ed gl"RSS, witl'tered by sandy \find• 
The lmave or die.monda, 1n his derkenod room, 
Holda in his hands a key, and sottl7 etopa 
Along tho corridor, and alides the ke7 
Into the door that guer-do hor. Meanwhile, slowly, 
The king, with l'n1n:1l"opa on his board and hands• 
And dripping aloeves, ol1rnbo up tbo turret eta1ra, 
Holding tbe goblet upright in one handJ 
And pauaee on tho mtdmoat s~p, to tos~ 
One drop ot ~1ne, 1't\erew1th. w1ld rain Me ffllxod." 
1 1he Wedding• 1e an 1ron1c.al but novertheleso humor ous 
. . 
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account or tho ma.ritol experience or IJ.'ithonna and .traohne--bebind 
the linee one heara a toint echo ot o,-nioal laughter • • Xn the 
•c11tt l!oot1ng" tho poet booomoo Watuatod ,r1th a very ordl.nary 
womo.n, hates himself tor doing ao after the illusion ia gone, and 
returning, in spite or himeelt, on the morrow, find.a at the place 
of rendezvous, a dying bJuo cormorant and a letter. He waita, 
thinl<lng a.he DUat au.rely oomo and. 
• Tho darkness gathered. 
Tho soa-p1nko .lost thel.r colour. And I walked 
Alont the oli.tt•s-edge, losing all power ot thought, 
Taking the cormor ant into tho dark wltb me.• 
"Teteleata1" is a gorgeous eleQ over t'he poet•a own 
dOAd body• 
"'lhie, then, 1a tho one who 1mpl oroa~ 48 he dwindles to 
silence, 
A tantare of glory ••• , And which ot ua dar-o~ to deny himt" 
ot "Priapua and the Pool" Kr, ~,-m~org aay• ·~1a volume 
containa tower poetic olichea than the tontl9r volur-,ea, fewer eohoeo 
ot other poota. Though Aiken haa been over thia theme botore and 
will go over 1t again, tam111arity baa mellowed the problem, '1'he 
muaicl.anle b.o.nda are subtler, deeper, oor& poignant. SUrtacee aN 
ao smooth as tormltrly, but they cotne out ot modulati ons pertectly 
o«t enced. The book is em'bryonio ot the poet•e entire quest ats 11n 
amorist, a payoholo~iat, an artist . Instead ot another narrAtive, 
he givea us a volumo ot varied l7r1os, each a tacot ot t 'ha internal 
d.r o.matic scheme." 
T'ne title poem announces the main thomet 
•1..re W& never to be lett by our deairea, 
But torever try to warm our tool1eh heArto 
At theae illuaol"Y tiroat• 
- -
Thon follows a lyric ot sheer adoration, and a third which likeno 
tbo lover to a wr1d1ouloua sp&M-ow• in the world's •tutile Nd 
net of desire.• The fourth lyric, one ot 1)Ul'e tenderness, 18 a 
portrait of the girl s 
' 11 • • • fta1s is the sho.pe ot the tree, 
And ·tbe flower, and. tho leOt, and the three pale benutitul 
pilg:ri1011 
Thia is what you .o.ro to ma.• 
But m&lenoholy eoon comoa end. pain .... 
aeu,t I ahall hide my torment like a rover 
Within lfJ/f breast, rejo icing when i t tee4o 
Upon 1ff1f hoart1 then on~ being certain 
I live, when most tQ' weo.k heert burns and blo$ds.• 
A •desert ot silence" tollowa; tho growing adorati on must remain 
unexpressed. Then the girl revenla her l ove alld tho poet cannot 
tru.at h i s eonsos, be is certain tha:t only a ghost has spoken. 
But evil apl)eara1 the benutitul girl 1• dlaoovere~ to be only a 
Medusa, Tho lover 's adoration turns to e.bhorrenc.e • .Pinally 1n 
his bitt erneae and lonelineaa he tinde the strength to Orive her 
memory trom h i s garden and his heart. Ber plAce i s t'illed by one 
ttmore hol:, who le born ot Oree.• 
"At i.st, at last all tleah-torget tul, 
I ptl&o, to make a drenm 'tJf3 bride. 
Come not& Leet ~n I tind you, 
Tfeep1ns I bind you, 
Bandage your eyes, not lest the7 see 
But .lest tho7 injure mot 
Chain tbe atrcng hande ond. toot tbat •ere arr jo:, 
. 
!lot that I hate them but lest thef deatro:,1 
And dumbl y watob you die, to pniee t hot beauty 
1,\ .. ,..,••t\·'t ,,.,"H\1.•,,~·.-.vtit,~ .L ,,,,,~tn· tt ~r :.i;,v ,, .. \•v, 
l' ~,« .. Qll \\Utt• tt 
• 
• 
"H. D." 
• • • • • • • you 
Shall long tlU'ous)l the night but tor th1U 
flle roll or the tull tide to cover you 
Without queet1on, 
Without k1••·" 
•·--•R. o. 
ot a l l the component poets ot the now d1ebandod 1mas1at 
school, only one has remained true to ·the toneto ot tho group and 
hoe brought their or edoo too. full and matu.N3: development. Hilda 
Doolittle • 1a 1nclood the pertedt imag1at; and ono 1a t empted to 
call hor the n,oat portect or nearly perteot or all Amer1onn poeta. 
?tot alone ho.s ahe n,oater ed the a1ns;le atring she ploys ao poig-
nantly and hauntingly, but with each p,errormance, the vibration• 
grow richer, more moving. ~n her eteady developaent, aho otill 
ad.hex-ea to •th& exact nerd," to poetry "that ia hard and oleor, 
never blurred nor 1ndet1n1te." Hard and oleer though her poeme 
ore, they are alao protoundly muaical. Codencee echo the moaning 
aa :to.i thtullY 0,a in the tragr.ientnry relics of Mr g:root. idol, 
. 
Sappbo. l!ore tl'lan any other descendo.nt or the ii,JIOOrtol Loabtnn, 
this Amerio.cm deserve& the provorblnl laurel. But Bild.a Doolittle 
1a no meN tollower or 1m1to.t-or. ·cbe i1te ond tirUaic or her poems • 
l?. Altrod Jtre:,mborg, ' our s1n1,1ng· St1•ength. " Chap. XX, P• 34?-8. 
-
are 1nev1tablJ' ho·r own. n 17 . 
Born in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania on .::ieptember 10, 1886, 
B. Do belongo ap1ritually to tho O:reece ot more than twenty cen-
' tur1ea ago, to the Athena, Sparta, end Theb,a or tamo and tradition. 
After graduating trom Bryn lfa..r, she went abroad in the m.um,er ot 
1911 ana, except tor ono visit to Alrl&rica, bas never returned • . . 
Satioting har natural hW>3er tor beaut~ in Italy and l'ranoo, oh8 
turned to London tor tl'lo stil'!Suluo ot literar:r companionehip. Uere, 
att6r meeting with ~ra Pound, whom ote had lmown years botore in 
i>h1ladolph1a., she aoon beo&.me a met:'lbor ot that amell band ot young 
1no:urgont poeta ot vhich he ,.,u oneo 
Hor t1rat poems ll'ere p r1nted in tho January-, 1913, number 
of i'OBTRY, over the pseudonym ''H.D. 11 tollowod l)y the word "Imagtst.n 
Soon oho beoame identitiod with Richard Aldington, tho well-known 
Bngliah Imag1at, who oleo wao to.acinated by ureek culture and on 
October 18, 1913, they were mrr1etd. 
During the ffintor or 1915 and 1916, l!r. an:1 lira. Al ding· 
ton,~ eollaborat1on witb a tew other l)Oeta, p.ibliabed a n\.ltl))er ot 
tronslationo ot ureek and Latin poeta. mien her bUa'bo.nd entered 
. 
the nrm:r some ff)Onthe later, h.D. took over bi.a editorial duties on 
THB EGOIST, a London mge£1na. In 1920 she v1s1ted Amer1c.o., settl-
ing tor a tow months in California. Upon returning to Europe in 
1921, ahe went to live 1n Swi~serland, on the shore ot le.ke Geneva. 
Her .f irst book, "S&a 0-a.rdenu appeared 1n London 1n 1916 and was 
followed 't>:r "R:rmen• (1921), "Holiodora and Other Poamo• (192,l, 
and ' Colleoted room•" (1&25). 
. ' Behind 1,,,..-gos or anoiont Greek lite sooml.ngly •• 0<>ld 
and t1nely cut, with the so.me aporse o1mpl1city ot line, aa the 
.. 
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old Greek statues, H.D. hides the omotiono, ooatae1ea, and passions 
ot a v1v1d, blood-red, modern woman • . Oloo&ly akin in apirit to Emily 
Dickinson, •R.D,'e language is more restrained on the aurtace," 
bUt •1t 1a tully ae 1mpase1oned ae m:iily'a and tho ooro oloae1• t o 
the body and nudity, It will uauall:r take ma117 reading• to unearth 
tho meaning ot R,D. t e poetry. i.t 1a better to let ~he poetry •.ei.:e 
oneself; ono cannot go atter it • • , Behind their Groek e,-mboliam, 
the perpetual reterenoea to Oreek gods, men and womn, tables a.nd 
legends, a wolldorf'ul heo.rt beats away, an independent spirit, a 
lover, a woman. Inside the oold, hard tom.a, the song 1o extra-
ordinary, tier,-, tempestuous, proud, overwbolm1ll.g. • • •11lese pooce 
were set down for ono or two oyee and ears rol'l)()te\f"rom all else t 
t-ro?ll t1!ll8 and space, and eap601Gll7 trom the vulgar . These songs 
aro un:popula_r and con never be popular. • • ·1'he varied toms are 
so tin1ahe4, ao o!atueaque, as to give the appearance ot J)8rteot 
f1gur1nes, cold to tho touch••till one touches them. Then one 1• 
slowly heated and thr1lledJ one's veins and nrttlriea beat higher 
and higher; one 1s tlooded with love an4 runa msd with it, as this 
womn runo mad with 1t.1118L1ke the naive, shy• 1mpule1ve &nib, 
ae indeed with all true a.rt1ata, H.D. •o lite 1s ono ot internal 
mental and omot1on,.l'exJ)8r1onoea, not ot oxt6rna.l ovonta • 
• In emagee, br1111ont, highly ooloroo ond poliellod, that 
il'!lplY but novor render emotion, H.D. presents her intensely sub• 
jeotive thomoo inn coldly iml)Oraorua.l objective torm. zbrough a 
.aubtle combination ot r~tbms · und. WD"h3med lines she obtalna per• 
teotly cadenoed e~pJ"Oasion tor her olaas1o 1magory•-pure imagery 
-·------------~-------------.. ----·-.. ------.. --------------------
18. Altred Kl'e~borg, uou.r Singing Strength.• Chap. XX, p,1 348•9. 
that 1e treah, livin,g, rood.em, and hard. lt never aottene or be-
comes etteminateJ even tbe "aen rose" is •harsh" . 
"marred Md w1th at1nt ot petals 
. 
meagre flower, t hin, 
apareo or leaf,~ 
. 
And though aJ)'PQr&ntly ote1tionary on the aurte.ee, t hie i ,ri0gery- has 
mot1on•-mot1on ot greot rh,-thmo, the sea, the wind, human t1gure s 
tbat stride ~elong like oomotbing out or Homer.• . 
"But now; our boat ol10\bs•-hee1tatea--
dropa•• 
ol1mba••bee1tatea-•orawle book--
oli~be-•heeitatea--
u be awitt•• 
we have always - known you wanted uo." 
Intensely eensor,- &NJ her imo.gea too , burning, vivid, higbly-
wrought, 'but always cleer, 
•You are not torgot, 
o plunder ot 1111ea, 
honey is not more sweet 
than the a.alt stretch ot your beooh. ;i, 
And, agoi.n , the concentrated glare of the "Mid-Day•• 
"Tho l1ght beats upon me. 
I am startled•• 
a split leat cnoklea on the p.aved tloor- -
am anguiahed•-deteated. G 
Por sheer artistry and daring 1n the uee ot nuances in tone color 
we have the ex~uieito, tragily cool mesa ot violets, extravagant, 
prof'\lse, a~ ottering 'brought to the godas 
Sea OOds. 
But ~e bring violets, 
- -
great 1Caaaea-•a1nglo, GWoet, 
wood7violota, st1-eam•v1olota, 
violote trom a wet mrsh. 
Violeta 1n clumps .from hills, 
tutta ~1th earth at to roots, 
v1olota tugged rrcm rocks, 
blue violets, moss, clitt, river-violets . 
Yellow violets• gold, 
burnt with a rare tint--
violets lil<e red aoh 
among tutto or grt1.a1,. 
We brir.g deep-purple bird-toot v1olote. 
Re bring the 11:raGinth•violet, 
sweet, bare. ohill to tho touoh- ... 
and violets whi ter than the in-rush . 
ot ~our own white aurt. 
• 
~n a "Sheltered vard.en" we find the poet QV&r-wholmod 
with pertect1on, gasping tor t,reath, long1ng ~tor eo:ne ahtl.rp swiDh 
ot a branch", a "aoent ot rea1n'1 , •eromo.t1c, o.stringont--1,j • she 
knows that 
• • • • this beauty, 
beauty without atren,gth, 
ohokos out lite.• 
and psaaionatoly tries, u:ientollY, 
- • , • to blot out th1o garden 
to tor get• to fi.nd a now beauty 
• • 
in aotn,B terrible 
•1nd-tortured place . • 
And 1n another ~GtlrdenQ the poet 14 choked, omothored, oppresseds 
"O wind , rend open the hee.t, 
out Apart the hont, 
rend 1t to tatters. 
>!ruit oannot drop 
through this tbiok air•• 
truit oaM~t tall into heat 
that preasea up and blunts 
the point• ot pears 
and round.a the grapoe. 
cut tbe heat·· 
ploush through it, 
turning it on either side 
ot :,ou.r ,:,a.th.fl 
In "orohard.," the cry 1a •Spare us from lovelineaa. u 'l'he reason 
tor th19 tragic call oomea out ot "liight• ..... 
•o night, 
1ou take the petals 
ot the roses in your hand, 
but leAvo the stark core 
ot the rooe 
to perish on the branob." 
In "Eurfdioe• the woman reproaches the mutable lovers 
•1t you had let toe wait 
I bo.d grol1D trom list leaaneas 
1.nto peac.o, 
. . 
1t you had lei mo Nat Wlth the dead, 
1 had torgot you 
and the paat. 
• • • • • • • • 
,my did you turn, 
wby did you glanoe bookt 
why did you h&oitato tor that momentf 
'11!>.V did you bond your tac& 
oau.ght with the flame or th& ~pper ea.rth, 
above t11Y rac.ot• 
but in her be-art abe knows that 
ffmy bell 1a no ~orae than 7oura 
though you paaa anions tbe tlowora and opeak 
with the ap1r1ta above the earth. 
• • • • • • • • • 
At leaat I bavo the tloworo ot myaelt, 
and m:, thought s, no god 
oan take thatJ 
I h&vo th$ fervour ot aJY'Solt tor a proaonee 
ond ac:, own spirit tor ligbt1 
and r.J1 ap1r1t with its ,loas 
lmowa thioJ 
though s1111ll against the black, 
S'Ul l against the tormleao ro~ka, 
hell must break before I am loati 
betoro X am loot, 
Mll must open like a red roae 
tor th& dead to pass." 
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In •1te Tribute" to youth she bas aoknowledged an age-old debts 
•eould beauty b9 caught and hurt 
they bad done her to death witb their aneera 
1n nges and agea past, 
could beauty be aaor1t1ced 
tor a thrust ot a aword, 
tor a piece ot t hin rooney 
toa8&d up to tall halt allor·· 
then beauty wore dead 
long, long betore we saw her faoe • 
• Could beauty 'be OOaten out,--
0 routh tbe cities have ·oent 
to strike at &Aoh other •s strength, 
it 1a you who have ke,t her alight." 
"Hymen" is th& quiet, dignified, Grecian render1fl8 ot 
the mrriage 0-oremony ot one who, though "ehe 1s high and tar and 
blind in her high pride,n is tound to be "moot kind,. by tbo te ,-;ho 
sorrow, t hose who do not know 
~how violets throw strange tire, 
Nd end purple and gold, 
how they glow 
gold and purple •nd red 
'Where her toot tread. 0 
This ooem obaraoterlzes a alight tend.ency toward conaorvatiam 'b7 
the introduction ot an occasional rhYJ'!'J9, always appropr1eto and 
delicately handled. 
In •ctroen tho onohantreas lon.go tor OlJeses, t~ un~ . 
o.tta1na'ble, the more taac1no.t1ng and. 1ntr1guo1ng 'because or tb1a, tao,t 
.. - -
111t waa ooay enoug)l 
to bend them to my wieh, 
1t woe ea,y enough 
to alter them with Q touch, 
but you 
adritt on the great sea, 
how aha.ll l oall you baokt" 
Tho WODll\n•hoart dominateo the soroerea& and in hor anguish she 
1
' • • • would give up 
rock-tr1ngeo ot coral 
and tho inmost chamber 
ot my 1slond palace 
and my own g1tte 
and tho whol~ region • 
ot 'flt! power and oaglo 
tor your glance.-
~n "Tho Ialondsja taeo1UAt1ng poem with a gorgeous 
array ot Oreok names, ehe asks 
"What are tho iolanda to ma 
it you hes1toto, 
Wh$t 1s Oreeoo 1t you draw back 
trom ~he terror 
and cold oplondour or song 
and its bleak aacr1t1oet• 
several tragxnents trom Sappho, •Neither honey uor bee 
tor roe," ~x Jaiow not what to dos IJ1Y" mind 10 divided, • aLove • • • 
bitter -awoet," and others are exqu1altoly wro\ight and developed 
into poems ot mt1g1o and ehArM, ae 1o the picture or tho pathetio 
• 
- -
0 Helen" ohe ot "the still eye& in th& wh1te tao.e, the lustre aa 
ot olives • • • and the white hands," wboM •all Oreoce hateo11 and 
•could love 1nd.eod the ma.14, 
only it ahe were laid, 
white ash amid tu.nere.o.l cypresoea." 
A:uote:re, tri1gio, tea.rleaa., with no aelt-pity tt. D. heroi• 
oally taoea realities with uo 1llus1ona. She outters trom a too 
minute and 1..,rpreooins; observation, a too fertile imagination; ahe 
1a tortured by beauty, piercing, exquisite, ~t ahe doea not shrink 
· from it. Her art ia bolNlced, repoa&d., olear, sharp, \Ulao.ntimen-
tally strong, incisive, and &stringent, b\lt the 'lfhole is subtly 
mellowed over cmd deepened with an original cha.rm. 
1'H.D. 'o work dee.le entirely with tboae t}:linga _..oich · are 
constant end eternal. She seems quite unatteoted by tho world 
about her. Clitta, a.nd sea, and flowers, have alwayo boon tbe eama 
• • • 'l'here are people who find th18 poetry cold. ln one eenae 
1t 1a, tOr in 1t 1a ecmething or the coolness ot mo.rble, something 
ot the clarity ot trash water. But 1t 1e & m1oteke t~ euppoae that 
tb1e coolness, this olearneee, oovera no feeling. The tooling ia 
there, but th.e expree~ion chastens it. Let mo mix 'l!I!/ simile•. let 
me liken B.D•'• l)Oetry to the cool flesh ot a uomon bathing in a 
tountain-~oool to the ei~t, cool to the touch, but within 1s a -warm, beat ing heart • • • 
•To appreciate tbia poetry one needs a eertoin knowledge. 
H.D. is indubit&bly a poet tor po~to. It 11 doubtful it th.8 great 
n,aea of poetry lover• will ever tull7 appreciate work ot such a 
delicate perfection, 'but it is no leas i Mportant tor that • •• 
"'l'he faults ot ouch poetry are not in its treatment , but 
in its very t o.xtu.re. 'J.tlie la a nai-row art, it has no scope , it 
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neither digs deeply nor oproad• widely. Not that it is superfici&lJ 
it is quite the reverse. But m&rely that 1tboro are more thinga 
1n Heaven and Barth• than su.ch pootl"J' takes oogni~anoe ot. H. D • . 
is not a great poet, but aho la a rarely pertoot poet~ It 1a true 
that ahe emplo7a the aruae technique througtlout her work, and that 
1a ~rhapa Q)()noton'oue to those who are not concerned with 1ta 
excollonoo. It al a~ bears with it the seeds or over-care, ot some• 
thing bordering on 1)r6Co1ti1ty. Thero 1a a certain th1nnoea in the 
original oonooption, and only tho l uetro ot ita polish saves it. 
But this la a lustre known to no one else. The oeoret is B.D.'s 
peculiar posaosa1on. #or poems are native, ~raonal, to a mn.rkod 
degree. They show no slightest traoo ot those intluenc.es which 
until recently ruled American art . Deeply arroctod by claooic 
literature, et111 it 11 only aa a blueh ot col our that we perceive 
it in Mr ~ork. 1'he t'r1oks other manner oooaa1onally reoall tho 
Greek. but her thoughts are perteotly her own. Hore is a treeh 
tlower. sprung out ot a new gratt upon o.n old etock. Here ia the 
tr8Jlk. unart1t1o1nl pa.ganiam ot a new world. Ne1tbor in point ot 
view• nor 1n t oohn1quo, does t his art resemble &!J3' pNooding J:tnglith 
art, yet it 1s coamopoliton in that it is a tusion of much know~ 
ledge, all melted ~nd ab•orbed in the blood or a young e.nd growing 
raoe. She takes lier good wbere she tindo it, and tho pertec.t sing• 
loneae other aim haa resulted i n rele&sing all her torcoa to eon• 
eontrate them upon the si~ple taot or beauty. Tb.ere 1a no clipping 
her pattern t o a traditional mode; there ie no staining. it tor 
ulterior ends . It le complet ely :personal, complet-oly a1ncere. 
Met1oulous , at t1Ma, undoubtor ly, rt.D,'• faults ore obvious enough, 
beoauae they are alao hor groateat v1rtuoa; but 1n the narr<>W com-
-6 -
paea in which she works, she has aoh1evod a rare end tinely-
19 
wrought beauty. 8 
---------------------------------------------------------------
19. AnlY Lowell, 0 Tandenc1ea in Wodol"n American Poetry.~ 'nle 
Imaglsts , P• 2?5•6 and p.278•80o 
• 
TIil! RADICALS. 
"'Tio tho white oto.g, f'ame , we•re o.•hunting, • 
Bid the ~orld ' s hounda come to horn.u 
• 
~be radioale, 6Zra Pound, Allred Kreymborg and KaxWell 
Bodenheim, torm a group not by reaeon ot tbo1r ol leg1ance to a 
def ined oroed like tho Imagiata, but by reneon ot their independ-
ent and. radical ex:per1mento with oith&r poetic material or 'll'lethod 
or botb. £he relation betve~n them la emotionai, but not logical. 
£0 Eire Pound, ~ho long ago toraook b1a nati ve lond tor 
the stable cbaro ot Angland, belongs the credit for organizing the 
t1ret 1ma.g1a~ group, which pa.seed aoon otter i nto tho e&J)8ble 
ho.nda or rurq Lowell. A pioneer in new J)O&tio tor~e, it is largely 
·• through hl a energetic ettort s 1n de tense ot the "now poetry" that 
a great deal ot interest has been arousod concerning it, 1D both 
Buro-pe o.nd Ame1"1oa. Ho rougbt dullneee t'fheNvor bo encountered 
it e.nd "helped to make man,' ot the pe.ths which o. score ot uncon• 
scioualy 1ntluenced poets tread with auch oaao and nonche.lonce,u 
Ur. Pound's poetry is ever br1111nnt, evon over-1ntollect-
u.o.l, witty, sld.llful, satiric, and h1gbly-col orod with innumerable 
odds and ends ot classic anc.1 m&diaeval learning and tradition. An 
adroit, 1ntensely•creat1ve 1mag1n.ation, ana a deliberate t111ot1t-
1cat1on of a Brotmi~eaquo flavor portray a "strs.ngoly alluring 
but irritating i,eroonality.• Otten dleoordant, h1s t!IUS1o le many 
t11'1)68 s trained an<l weQ.kened by a deliberate oti•1v1ng after ettoct. 
• • 
Hie latar works especially mark h1m at tim&s ao a l~ving &NWQ.• 
h ~ronia~, drawing 11ro not trom 11fe 1tselt but trom booke, dlWt to 
his pneslonate devotion to otronge old cultures. Hie oreative 
per-1016 ht1.e grf\dually close~lnoo the war •• ho has turned moro 
and more to tr-analat1oru and pedo.ntr,-. 
Po\11\d published hio ti~ot volume ot poetry, "A.twno 
Spento,• "hilo living 1n Venice 1n 1008. Upon going to London, 
ho brought out there 1n 1909 a aeoond volU?:l&, "Porsonao,• whioh 
included most ot tho poems 1.n hie tormor book. Sine-e then he hao 
wrtti.n a number ot voluoee ot poetry, "R1Poatea" (1912), "Cathoy• 
( 1915), •Luotra• ( l917r, end other• which were published in a vol• 
ume of oolleote'-'. poems in 1926. The colleoted poema, like tbe 
earliest ~11eh edition, are called "Porsonae." 
The tirst number ot tb1a eollecticn, "The 'l'reo, • •a. 
poem -in pertoct cadenceo, sings or •m~ A new thing understood . 
that was ronk toll~ to fJf'J head botore. • Polly is a pet ep1tr,.et 
thr()ughout Pound's career. This tolly will oave U$ from any a 
oolom.n poet 'betoro and atter him. Pound not alone introduced 
trooh 'beoutios into the language, but a boWlding cl'6W ot riaquo 
quips, nonsoneicalitioo, buttoonoriea. 7'ho follies may prove his 
undoing ulti-ttttely, but their attack on tho bourgeoisie waa a 
20 
tonio bis countrymen needed." 
Perhaps the tinoat ~ntemporary poem on Christ io given 
voice 1n the virile "so.llnd ot the Goodly Pere.• In it the Ideal 
ot the past t;wo thousand yea.rs 1a piot\1:red as a oeaouline, horoio 
t1F(Ure, not the ottemine.te dre&.o&r usu.ally portrayed by poeto. 
---------------------------------------------~---------------------
20, Alfred Kreym.t>org, 110ur Singing Strongth, • Chap. XX, P• Ml. 
"A mater !'t men nas the U-Oodly ?ere, 
A mate or tho wind and sea> 
If they think t hoy bn' sla in our Goodly Fore 
Tho, are tools eternally. 
I ha' soen h im eat o= the honey- comb 
Sin' they nailed- him t o t he t r ee." 
"?ar. Houaman1 a Message ,~ a satire on dejected o1v111za-
t1on, reveals tM ve1•sat111ty ot the poet in t he opposite ran.go 
ot the aoAle trom the earnest ballad. 'l'he first at anz• gives the 
g1et ot the onNslo.u~htt 
"o woe, woe, . 
People ara born and die , 
We also aholl be dead pretty soon 
Theref'ore let us aot as 1t we were 
dead olready," 
Soms ot the poet 1 • irm,enae, but amusing, egot ism. oreeps torth 1n 
the following quatro1nt 
•I d.Nmt that l naa God H1maelt 
'ihom heavenl7 .1oY inm.'lorsee, 
And all tbe angels sat about 
And praised f!tS verses. « 
In 8 R1poatea," dedieat&d to W1111om cRr-J.o-'1' Uill1Ama , or.,o 
onoowters tho exquisitely austere "6~1aff a maoouline rendition 
ot H.D.'• sp1r1tt 
"Be in me aa the eternal mood.a 
ot t he bleQlt ,,-1nd, and not 
As transient th1AAa AN•-
ga1ot7 ot f lowers 
Rave M i n the strong lonel1noaa 
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or sunless clitte 
And ot grey waters. 
Let the Rod• .•1>8ak oottly ot ue 
In days hereafter, 
,ffie shadowy flonera or orcua 
Remember thee." 
No leas ex~u1a1te, but more tender and luatral, 1a 2A 
Virginal,~ as ohaoto 1n ep1r1t ae the "white" or 'this l&dy'e 
hours." 
"tuetra ,." is pratoood by holt-tremulant quo.tro1n, purely 
i.mag1st1e 1n tone, ffbich records, J)erbo.ps, more thtln a h.alt•sincere 
personal note or the no-longer youthtuJ. poet s 
"And tM do.ya are not tull enough 
And the n1gllte are not tull enough 
• And lite slip• l>1 like a t1eld mouae 
. Not shaking the grass.• 
But 11'Ded1ately the poet remembers b1a role and sardonically bows 
to bia audience with the audo.oioua "Sal utation" to his poemal 
•0o, little naked ond 1.rapudent songs, 
Go with a lig)lt foot! 
• • • • • • • • • 
Ruttle the ek1rts ot prudes, 
speak ot their knees and. ankles . 
But , above nll, go to praot1oal people•• 
goj ,1angl& their door ... bells, 
Say t hat you do no work 
and that you will live rorevor.n 
In the eam tone be presents •P\lrt~or Inatruotion•" o.nd ·•eormn15s-
1onJ" tho height ot hie derision is roaobed 1n aTho Oa.rrot• .... 
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"Come, let us pity those '!tho are bettor ott than • are• --and. the 
mook•horrified "Anoora.• 
11'lho Bella_1reo,• 11Ar1dee, • "The _Tem])Orarmnts," 1.&.citiea,• 
"Jted1tat1o," nr..d1es," • Phyllid.ula," etc., ·are ' cloverly riociue: 
poemo ~h1oh "came to Pound via the Greek ond Le.tin decsdonta, and 
are refreshing ao long aa. th&y are not overdone. Wbon the7 are 
good t hey are very good, but when they are bad theya are not re• 
oonm,endable. These questionable pen-pieces are tollowed by a 
group ot lyrics ot sheer beauty and dolicacya ~Fan-Piece, tor her 
1·mperio.l Lord/' "Albatre," "Dence P1gl.lre.9 •aeatbor,• · "The o,pay/' 
and 11Prov1nc1a Oeaerta. " Amtaing and o~prea,ivoly eloquent 1a the 
modernistic parody on "Ancient li'Usio," followed by the PNote.--
Thie 1a not tolk MJ.s1o, but J.>r. Ker writes that the tune ia to be 
tound under tho L&tin •ords ot a yery ancient oanon.d 
"Cfltha,.11 places us in a Chinese o.t'l?X>aphere, tm\l'ly ot the 
poems ere arter ttihlllru, eighth contur:, A.D. The richest ot these 
are 1 1'h& River Song," "Tho "iver-l!orchant •a .tfU'e, 11 " Poem Sy 1he 
Bridge At Ton-Shin," 11 1.G.ment ot Tbs Pront1er Guard,'' 11bile'• 
Letter." 
In •Koeura Contomporaines" we find a delighttul sroup ot 
vigorous sketches dovis&d, undoubtedly, tor tho audience ever- pres-
ent 1n the baokgro\ll\d or the poet I a mental con.ao1ousneaas 
"Upon learning that the mother wrote verses, 
And thflt the rather wrote voraoa, 
And that the youngeat aon was in a ~ubliaber 1 s oftioe, 
And th•t the triend ot the second daughter was 
undergoing _o novel, 
' 
'l'he young American pilgrim 
1$xcla1n::edt 
dttbia is a c1arn•d clever b~oht• 
In "Bnvo1• (1919) Pound returns brietly to his earlier 
medium, moro sincere and deeper in apirits 
11Go, dumb-born boolt, 
• • • • • • 
'l'<>ll her tbat goes 
Witb song upon her lips 
But singo not out the aong, nor knowa 
,1te makor ot it, e<,me other mouth, 
May be as to1r as bera, 
Might, i n :new agoe, gQin her woreb1ppere, 
Wbon our two dusts wlth Woller•a shall bo la1d, 
Sittings on sittings in obl ivion, 
Till change h,lth broken do'lll1 
All things save Beauty al ono.M 
Too intelleot\Ltll ever to be popula.it, and too clover and 
tattie•oager ever to b& S:re&.t, f'oWld he.a don& much to mske American 
J)Oetry the colorrul, mnny-voicod thing it is, and 111t he hao not 
sung out the aong, he ffl8Y still do ao1 nnd it he does not , tbo WJ-
t1nished aong 18 more moving tban bundloa ot perfect little lyrioo 
by pertect little people,' 
In contra.at to Pound9 Altrod· Kreymborg is perhaps lees 
i 'l!porttmt as a lender and more importont as a poet. In 1914 he 
or ga.ni~ed tho.t group ot ro.dioa.l poets 'Which, hAlt-deprocatingly, 
balt-detinntly, Called itself dothera.• He edited th& three 
antholog1ee ot their wo1•k publ 1shod 1n 1916, 1917 and 1919. 
11Ro ta a wbi me ie.al radical, tho leader ot 11h1!11sio.o.l rad-
icale, 111• poems are lilce the little odclmente one tinda ,mile 
rwirnat:ting in on old curiosity shop. So'l!l& ot them a r a r i diouloua 
and valueleaa, so'lrl& quaint and amuaingJ a tew are beautiful. nis 
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• 
poorer J)OOms are aha.dewy ond tr1v1al. ~bey lack oynmetry o~ deeign, 
ohArm ot rhythm and vitality ot emotion. But hie beat poema rnsJco 
u-p tor certain def1c1enc1es or l"hythm and design and rathet' alight 
' ' 
emotion••tbe moat aerioua laok•- by their charm or really delicate 
tanoy and by their quaint aymbol1em. Their beauty ia minute and 
tragilo, 11.ke tbe beauty ot n m1nstur~.h 21 
P•aaionatoly interested in music and exooptiona_lly 
aeneitive to it, li:r. Xreyo'borg hae at~mpt&d to P\lt
0
into pcetr,-
the aenso voluea and percept111e riohneaaea ot that kind.red art. 
lt is otten, he tells ue, thot bia poems are written with a doti.n-, 
' 1te mueic&l tempo in m1ndo .1.eohnic.o.lly, then, we tind hie work 
"to be aomew~at different from ~hat is oomonl..~ oo.lled tree ~erse 
or oadence<l verae••hia work 1a, in reQlity, !!201"8 melodio than 
' metrioal. Hie tirat attempts were published in •Huahroomsn (1916). 
"Here Kro,1rlborg continu&lly sought tor simpl1t1oat1on. outt1ng 
nway at b1a lines until they aeeumed an $lmo&t nnkod oxpreeeion. 
vtten he overdid his ettects, attaining nothing more than a tal3e 
ingenuouaneea, a aopb1at1oated ai.J!lplicity, utten, too, he tailed 
to drew the line between What ia innocently ohildlikG and what 1o 
merely oh1ld1sh, One eeea him frequently trying to strike ourioua 
attitudoa, tripping over aovero.l ot hie ~ut(oonoriea end sprn911ng 
ingloriously.• But an •elfin 
thought aro his Yhen he wants 
tontaay and no little 
• 22 
to use them, 
beauty or 
----------------------~-----------------------------------------· 
21. Margaret Wilkinson, RHew Voices,• Certain Kadical ioeta, 
P• 185 •. . 
22. LOuie Untormeyor, "liodem Amo1•icAD Poetn• • .Al.f'tt&d KNymOOrg, 
P• 269•70 , 
- -
J.ntere8ted 1n puppets and 1111not-w-e theatres trom bo1hood., 
ur. Kr&ym'borg turned early in hie writing enreer to the theatre 
aa a medium ot poetic selt•expreee~on, His theories have been 
developed with aurpr1e1ng suooes a in hie " Plays tor Poeo~nmoatt . . 
( 1918), and "Plays tor Ne.rr,, Andrews• ( 1920), Th••• have about 
them a -pecul-iar puppet-like quality and a cb.araoter1ot1o n.aivoneoa 
ottaet with passages ot brilliant color, Re sees l1te 0 11ke a 
l)erennial adolescent'' but "usually hia wry om1le oavea him trom 
oh1ld1ahneee." 
"Blood of Things" (1920), 1• •tor all ourfoco odditiee 
[eaya ffr• 11nterm,yor] , the work not only of an ardent ox,periment>-
er but a eerioue th1.nker. Humor ie 1n those pagoo, but it ia 
humor lifted to a sort of eultation, Bore, 1n spite of lth.at 
seems a i,ereistonce of ocoaaional charlantanry, ~a a rich and 
sensitive imaginations a ta.no,- th.Qt io ~s wild os it ie qu1ck-
witted," 
In a doring flight of 1.maginat,i on ho toll• us in "Gold• 
piecee and J.1omat1tchea-= t 
"I 'm full ot children tb11 mrning, 
I oan reel them 
t l:J'ing l<1 to • 
all t he ,ray up an<\ down my veins . • 
With a w~ae, naive ooriouaneaa ho questions, 
•you would sa,-·-· 
a g irl of o1x 
is bar dly old enough tor philosoph~--
but you would eay, wouldn 1 t yout--
a g1rl of •1x 
is ol4 enough t or po.in, 
old onou~ to be sought 
by the raeh1onnblo lover, deRth, 
and hie thumbs ot et rangulat1ont•-" 
end in the eame gr4ve tone in nold People~, he tolla ua ot t he t • o 
taloa t ha.t would '"be told in t ho oe..me old way• ..... 
•were it not tor tho preterenco, 
thnt J..ito 
likoa hia to end in ad•entu.re , 
"hile Death . 
likes hors to end nt home." 
Li ke a modornietio painting are the in-ages in ·Triangle, , 
iti Hemory ot F..o.K. 1' On "the long tired day.i 
nThe dance or his breathing, 
qui cker ond louder than scraping or root, 
eeaaes like aap 1n leovoa t hat are etill. 
• •• • • • • • • • 
Thia wo.s a dance like staccato or steel 
in t be hand ot on invisible madman 
t~.ruating t ~o past wi t h tM final deep twiot.• 
Pl ayfully tender, • ~~u1a1tely imaginative i n conception, . . 
and phrased in the eheeroet or diotiona are the ehort adoring 
lyrioa in t ribut-e to "Dorothy." 
"Her oyoe hold bl ack whips•• 
dart or o whip 
lashing, nay, tliok1ng, 
DtlY, more 1y careosing 
tho hide or o heart• • 
and• bronoho toar o through c•n1ons•• 
wallo reverberat ing, 
slug~ish atreoms 
-
ahskon to ropida nnd torrenta, 
etorm destroying 
silence and. aol1tudo, a 
"Rer Banda"-· 
•a1ue veins 
ot morning glories- -
• • • • • • • • • 
bring deep-toned silence 
otter a. storm." 
The title poem ~slood. ot Things~ presents ft unique aub• 
~ective ph1loao~by tbrou~h t he eyes ot various med1uma1 the pump, 
puddle, show-caao, o1g~r-1ndian, letter-box, duet, pork-bench, 
electric sign, eto. ~n "Coina,a the 1mporto.nce ot tr1v1al1t1ea 
1a d1et1nguiahed and omphaaized : 
Silver. 
lOlother ~1nde chaae t he ol~uda, 
or olouda chase the winds; 
whether ehodowa the grussoa, 
or g:raasoa the shadows; 
which part or the circle 
starts chasing the r oat•s 
u.nimport~ntf important 
th<lt bod1o• c)lose bod1•• 
with wdulatins, 
~etio oa.reaaea 
ot unseen wingsJ 
wings l>Nahing w1.nge • 
·rhe wide-eyed, quaa1-ser1oua child oomea to the aurtGoe again 1n 
"Rooms.• 
- -
•Tho rooms you leave 
aeom moN sorrowful than tacea; 
they eye you like o.nimol a. 
i he1r dumb service 1a poatJ 
they have no legato follow you.~ 
•To 'llhitman• 1• a tacit, friendl y, boyish tribute p&id to the 
,uxtere tanding Halt, 
11ltonaterl 
You would tsko me. 
tiny roe, in your huge paws 
ond ecruncb met 
Cn1ldl 
I con take you, 
tiny you, 
'between my thumbs 
and love you. 
come oni" 
In l!r. Kreniborg: • a later books we find h1m turning with 
marked euccees to tho more conservative torffla, eepociAl ly th.at of 
the sonnet . 'l'hough the terms belong to the -past, the content and 
tbou!Jht embodied in them is modern both in view w int ond treat• 
ment. We ti.nd, too, a r icher, quieter note i n human n.nturo oreel)-
1ng in and $nether note, new to one born and. bred among sulfflaye 
and elevators, tl'l.at or natural l.1te, deep, pulsing, reattul •• 
Mr. Kre:,mborg seems in them to have newly~lacovered the world of 
treoa and flowers and bird.a and, like one ~ho bas re0-6ntly oome into 
h ie hor1tage, g1vea voiQO t ,o t h ie joyous encounter with beauty. 
•t.esa tonoly~ ( 1923) , the result or e1gbteen montha 
-
spent in lrurope 1a more d1ot1nct1ve and varied than $tlY ot hie 
earl1e1• works. itslY, both 1n thought ~to,,..ial and spirit, dom• 
1.natea the 'ffhole bookJ t he o1ty-orruitped poet revols in tbe lavish 
display or nature, the mellow softnoas of skiee, and the .1e•ellod• 
dreams tbat are lekea. But t»o student ot human noturo cannot 
torget bis long training and environment and attributes human 
qualities to everything; be seeat 
"'lbe mountains have a weor:v a.1r ,md ,;lower 
At clouds tbat wind etteminate sbAwls and soorveo 
or block ond gray reiteratodt> wound 
About their torebOads, eyee$.d noaoa, mouths;• 
'l'be new l.J'rio eleNnt, softer, blurred, 'but not less colorful, 
appe.nre 1n "Buon.errotl," •itvergreen," "Rer Voice," and •eontaottt1 
•o tldme•shaped 011>ressea, 
trembling in th& d8rk1 
Is it your 1"0ots 
are agr1p with craters ot the earth, 
that your tips 
stretob ao serenely, 
is it tho!' who l ight the att..rsf'' 
• 
l'l!adonno. D1 Caopt,gna," prefaced 'by t he notes •'Lheae 
sonnets were coffll)oaed in 1oolot1on, troo JGtt.1.IArY to Ju.ne, 1922, 
in tho village ot Madonna Di Ca-SM, on l.6go liaggiore, at the 
toot ot the Simplon Paas, in the Alpa ot I.ombard3,n pro•onta a 
grouo ot sonnets picturing the poet 1 s 1mproaa1one ot t ho villo.ge 
ond the surrounding c-ountn, both Ot tho past o.nd -present. '"It 
Bo were ltot B:nthralled," "And White the White Invol<os," "Holod.loue 
the Morning," "Too IntricQtely Webbed," and "1'he Mountaioa Stoop 
to n111s• are the tinor and more cba1'?0.ina ot th1a excellent group 
ot modern l)Oems in tho sonnet torm. 
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His later 'books, rtscar let and Mellow" (1926), •The I.oat 
Sa11• (1928), and "llanhattan lien" (19P.9), d1•play on oven moro 
decided return to conservat1am 1n tho c.onatant uso ot metr o o.nd 
rbymth The t1rst aoknowlodgee, conaoioualy, the turn <Jt the poet•, a 
thought to nature in the lyrics to birds and t lowera, ond oontaine 
a number ot cleverly ph1loaophioal eketchas. ~suicide~ is 1n 1ts 
terse iron.v, remarl«\bl.7 r eminiscent ot ~obinaons 
"ot tho man t ou once made a:rd. tho man I still am, 
Th.ore's no~hing left now but the man who began 
Living up to the love in Xour Whimaic.al tad•-
Certa1n am I this waa all that l had. 
"A man ha• no lite but to give •hat lo paid, 
There•a not an iota ot gain in the trade; 
One ablpl7 reverts to the tacts one 1e ted, 
So i-teeeive even t his pla int ive reaidue deeds 
• xr thero•a any more living on mo to be done, 
Leavo toe loving below to t hings under the soda" 
Re ea1d, very ateQdily Q1tnl,ng a gun, 
In a hand cle.rly marking the envelope, "Ood. • 
9 'Dle Lost sa11• 1• a volume ot more sonnets introduced 
•1th tho apologot1o "Pralud1um1" 
"Just as I'd planned to oteal Q real vacation, 
Hero am I thrown once moro into oold ht,_rd quod 
By the ever ta1th.tu1 oaueo ot TJ:rl damnation. 
tla:,ing t be P11gr1o. laso, ebe t J)Orta a 'bonnet. 
'l'hough Ild oworn I •d never start a.nothor aonneti • 
And e:xoellent sonnets t hey are t oo, though their setting thia t1'!)9 
ie on this side ot the Atlantic, "on laty green Capo Cod. n 
-
1 Hanhattan Ken• 1o perhaps the moat peraon~l ot all ot 
Kr. xrey11s'borg 1a volumeaJ it oonte.ina innumerable piotuNa ot the 
poet~• l i te aa a boy and young man, o.nd a gl'oup ot op1gr&Jlt'!!4tio 
"Ma.Motton Xr,1tapha.'' and, l ike Pound, Kr. Xreym'borg, 'fl'itb o. wry 
amilo aolmowl odgea thia one nLonoly Truthsa 
"The one lone 
truth x•m certa in ot 
this aide tbo gravea 
I haven't 
a a long to live 
sa l us ed to have.• 
Moat perversel y individual e.nd aol itar,- ot all modeMl 
poeta lJaxwell Bodenho1m, the m.iaanth1~opo, ha.a pursued his l onel y 
way eontemptu.ot1s ot ttll renders and tho1r r idicules and opinions. 
~o ffoto steadily tor tivo yoara without having a single poem 
acooptod but theso vor,- rejections 11gavo him a measu.re ot notorlot7 
no ·amount of prai se could bave duplicated ••• 1n tho ~idst ot 
his batreda, bis attaoke on onelll1ea, bis repeated challengeo t o 
orit1os, ~derlhoim is a bril l i ant· t ootlcian and publioiat. ~oorn• 
i ng the public, h& has never loot an opport uni ty to woo it with 
shallt1re. H1a a~i,et1te tor tam& at tbe 11' nds or a country ho 
despises is as snrdon1c a• bis mat s.s.rdon1o poeo. J.Gttorb, • 
atter a long, heort-reDding bo.ttlo with poverty, the poet b&a won 
m.,.torl al euoceaa through the writing ot a aw1tt aor1ea or short 
novels notable tor their aalaoit,-. Alwo;ye a. pro11t1o writer of 
poems, play s and eaeoyo, the noveliat has euccooded ffiere the 
artist tailed. 'an artist wrote the pooma, playo o.ncl oaaaya; an 
ec,onomi c opportun~at wrote the novela.• 
23 
Althovgh hie ~oetry is abarply plotorlal; it la not merely 
imagiaticf it l a more nearly, SJ'IDbolio . · lltr. Sodonheiri'I has, ••ys 
• 
ur. Untermeyer, an •extreme sensitivity to words. •ordo, under 
hie band.a, hcvo unexpected growthoJ plaoid.. nouna and ool>er adject• 
ivea beat" tantaatio truit. Somet1'1!16a he po.oks his metaJ)hore oo 
close thot th6y beco!DB i next1,1cabl:V m.ixed. oometimeo ho s pins hie 
tanttlsiee so thin that the oord ot coherenco sna.i,o and the poem 
trays i nto ragsed and unpattorne~ ravellings. BUt, at hie best, 
24 
Bodenbei~ io aa clear-headed as he 1s colorful.~ 
Since 1918, Hr. Bodonhe1~ has i oouod aeven volume of 
poetry• dllinn9. "nd Hyeelt, ' 11Ad'0'1co / 1 "Introducing Iron,-," • Against 
This Age," "The Sardonic Arm," "Returning "-o Jtmot1on, '
1 
"Tho !1ng 
ot Spain.• On the r-thole hie poetr, is not beautif ul, 'bUt it ia 
generously sprinkled with sudden language-jewels , atortliD3 in 
tho1r 1ntena1ty of 1tll0gery, One 1s del1gbto& and e:<h111rated upon 
d1aoover1ng without worning suoh oxqu1a1to lines t-.8 tho t ol l ow1nga 
nthe treos havo lost the d1aoond violence ot Spring.• "Uuoic, 
aotter than the dine t hat roae trom Autumn violins.~ MTh.e song 1s 
~ld but otton mndo g1rla who s1t 1n ~pr1ng and bra 1d t ho 
ltintern&d le.nw a~e of their hair." "IA,t the tall wildness ot 
tbougbt atr1de 'beaido t he t hundering gr ace or the rr.an whoso spr ing-. 
. time taoo brou~ht ms tiny notes ot reat,
0 
In t h& third volume , a asv&g&, oatiricRl attack 1a ma.do 
upon contemporary p~ ta in •1Manner a" a 
23. Al tred Kreymborg, •our S1ng1ng Strength," Chap. XXIV, P• 495, 
24. Louis UnteM>O'Yer, "Uodern Am&rioa.n Poetry. a. Hanel}. 
Bodonhe1m, p, 369. 
that 
•vulgarity, Sirona, 18 otten a word 
Invented by certain men to defend 
their d1ado1n t'or other mon, who chflOkle 
ht the aknlk1ng tyrannies ot toahion. 
ttew men. Sirotltl, daN to 'become 
Complete l y vulgor , but many 
Nibble at the tringea.1' 
' 
In •Hed1te.t1ons i n a. Ceroete171' tbe -philoeqphor rea.11:ea 
"An aging tree io wiser 
. 
'J.'han o.n o.gin_g poet• 
And death is niaer than both.• 
' We are told in "?1nal1~1eo• that 
~laughter ia n skeleton ' s ap-plausea 
Griet sells increase to sterility, 
Rappinoos proteota its subtle tlaws.0 
The liholo volume is •" loo.et novel and un14uo nnci fur ... 
nishea sutticient .mental stlll.llua tor thoae who care t o seek with . 
on 1ntol)ectual viewpoint atx\ observation tor the startling; t hough 
o.rt1st1o gratification in tbe strange concepts. 
in a "Reluct~nt 11oreword·1 to the "Sardonic .. ,rm.•, er. 
Bodonhe1m proceeds to eeor6 b1o contempc,ro.ry.AJDOrican J)Oeta with 
1ron1ca.l tin6neas1 11The p~t1c aitu.ation in America is, 1.ndood, 
a blustering MO verbose 1nv1tat1on to borodom and c alight, 
r eviling headAche.• 
nare..,.en," he tells uo in o. portrs1t, •1s tetU' et"tecuvel~· 
oneering o.t 1tsell. ·• And. tho exp1•eas1on on n child 1 a taoe 1a 
••• tho hunted trunapareney ot dawn 
CUrV11\.~ trom the white throat ot a ollild 
And abnken in tho atill cuJ) or his tnoo ... 
The prete.ce to "Returni ng to. JSmotion .. ooncludeo with a 
oh~~lengo to cr i t ics named in detoil, n~th u.L. i!m ok9n at the 
head. '"Ch1neao Oitta," 11)lat'ga1-et, 1 •Throo ~onneta to t!i.nna/' 
tt~ric,- and the exquisite little NOhoet Swol"d•" 
"Wit~ o\i-,urn!n~ ti!$, 
Com& her name, almont buried again 
By the ~ottly rushing noise of tho room, 
'ib.e ailk over t?1Y" soul was pierced, 
•nd .tM t'1lm1 'breast waa cut 
ny something like pointed breath--
(Too utterly thin to be pain) 
:r110 little g~oet-sword, other wuoo.~ 
are the tineat poems in t~io volume, a much richer ond more poet ic 
one t han its tno co~pan1on volvxnea. ~t illustrates a heightened, 
more matm•e developr.;:,ent or the ep1r·1t. ot' hie earlier volumos. 
·'The King ~t :.J)S,.in .. is ch.aractor1zed b:, amusing notes 
unclerecorlng aome or the poemo, which reach tho climax 1n the . 
rollow1n~: •Thia poem did not receive an honoro.'blo menti on in o.ny 
ot tho Poetry • rizo Conte eta etnged 1n this count.l·Y. f,hy't Because 
the poem reroei ned 1n the aoek of its author•" 
'l'h1a volum, ooniQilttt sevor&l ot Ur. Bodenheit01 s t1neot 
poems1 "Sone;a To A Woman," •street,g dsuttering,• "Bappinoea,~ 
"1'te Stenm-Shovel," and •Notes on a Pace.fl 
1 Bodenhei~ Ma t he right touoh for blasttns 1njuot1ce, 
a.nd be would serve h1 ... self better by turning his "ea'P@S fl•OY 
trom O'Phemersl cr1t1ca and training t lH)m on t he etel"llCll evils ard 
vices 1nfoet1ng tho human race. he ne.ed not love tml race 1n order 
i.. 
to ~ h1•• 
Nor need ho tall 1n 10,•e nitb h1a na~ive land, Th& land 
can \\8a oon,e fflC'ro honest ho.tare ot Bodenbe,1""'1 1 8 atmtip. All one 
as~s is that the ontipoths' riso out ot tho picayune olaos and 
devote 1tselt t o the lorgeat 1esues. n 25 
With a sardonic (l.pprec1at1on ot ironic tinal1t1ea, l:tr . 
Bodenheim nos .,,..1tten hie own ~itaJ)ht 
Bpitaph Por A Poet<> 
The stono that squats abovo hie heod~-
Innocuouo. rover.e,4, completG•-
Sllould le•v• th1• ro'oel-poet'• b&d. 
T?wty t'nl"ew ao mn7- -1rhy repeatt 
* ~. a. L. V&noken ~ould detest t his littlo 1>0em--an excellent 
test1mon1e 1 ot its ll'ortb. 
25. Alfred Kreymborg, "our Singing Strength." Chap.XX.lY, p.44.9. 
"laugh, ••• • • • 
tor 11feto not a pc1ragrapb 
And, death 1 t h1nk le n<> porentbeei•" 
·----z.B. Cwtms.nge. 
It 1o with eome reluotonoe ~nd trep1dat1on that one 
tu.mo rrom the more· or leao oult1vnted tields or modern poetic 
adv~nture to the altogether too inoomprebena1ble doaerte or 
1fn8g1na.t1on ot that 8ll'l8.ll band ot e,::iloa, ToSo Bliot, B.B. CUm-
minga, ltar1.onno Koor-e, V1ll1am Carloe W1111amo• who dwell ~yond 
the pale ot reapeotsble pootio aooiety. Orowing out ot the TJ'ar 
and its attor etteota, Nihilism boa beoome the blind idol woreh1J>-
p,&d 'bJ' tb1a over-~ealoue group . 11'1 stead or the ever-living god, 
Poetry. 'l'b~y "odopt&d tho orietooraoy ot tho 1Dtelleot over the 
orvdor emotions, coneoioue. however, ot tho toot that the world . 
1• ruled, not 'by tl>e in~ogrtt1 ot intolltgenoe, but b)' the brute 
1nat1ncta, marvelously developed ot m&n who rule the u aa ot 
people pol1t1oally • • • And despair ia the koynote ot the loteat 
26 
generntiont n tho world lo in obaoao 
Due to the neoeeaity, realized by these poets, ot oom-
----~-----------------------------------------------------------
proae1ng 1nto a alngle 1 ... g• all tho complex att1tudoa ot tho . . 
modern 1ntelligonoe, there has been evolved. a apeoi&lizod t,'pe 
ot 1Ngery which we may oall •aco\l~\leti'f'o . • In thie t,-pe 
eeverol 1deae and el'l'.!Otions together with tho object or event 
ul)On which they depend nro tueed 1nt-o a single 1-,,ege. As a ro--. 
ault ot this concentrated oondens1on ot ideas and i ~agoe, tbe 
ooor.0D1Y ot torm and the partiality ot language are otten very 
obeoure. 
T.s. Xllot, leading expatri~to ot our time, hat exalted 
himself to a position ot leadership 1n exPounding tho doctrine ot 
present•dny despair and the crumbling ot modern oivillzAtioni he 
11 the auprGme poet ot d1a1l lua1onment and 1.ndividua.limn. Hie 
tollo11ing has boon w1<!oepl:'$ad, botb 1n Bngland and Amorioo, and 
l oudly vooitoroua bu.t tbrougb the envy ot little tellowe .tlo 
woµld sup~lant hiffl , it ia graduall7 waningo Protoundl7 impersonal, 
Bliot has created. a s7stem ot object1v1tJ, a m1orocoao1c aubjeot• 
ion to the un1vorao, a continual oxtinotion ot poraonality, that 
111 conatantl7 individual and c.onsoioua. • 
nte olime.x of Bliot•• dismal theme wae reached b)' the . 
tragic note struok in •1tie Waste te.nd.," which ~on the Dial award 
for 19220 Bia public recognition bego.n wit.~ tha.t aword and na 
it hae gr adually increased ain0-6 that time, tbe poet has, as 
gro,dUO,lly, beon engulfed in tbs peroonaUt7 ot tho orit.ioo 
Mro Rl1ot•a esr ly wor.k 1e tho more important; it ie 
our1ou.o and shorply or1g1.nal. "Prutrook• appeo.rod in England in 
191?, and an Amer1c.an edition, inoludlng 4 number of otbor versos, 
wae publis~od u"ldor the title •Poems• 1n 1920. The •portrait or 
a Iody," a\ld •Tho Love Song ot J • Altred Prut rook• are tho t wo 
outatanding J)OOros ot t hia volume. The following exoorpt trom 
•Tt,o Love Song• ia warmly reminiaoont ot Carl Sand.burgs 
~'l'le 70llow tog thnt rubs ita back upon tbe window•pQnes. 
'l'be Jellow •~oke thnt rubs its muzzle on the w1ndo~·po.nea. 
t1oked' its tongue into the oornera ot the evening. 
Ltnger&d upon th& pools that stand in dra1na, 
Let toll u~on ita bQok tho soot iNt talle from c.h1rm>&7e, 
Slipped 'b1' tho terrQce, made a sudden l eap, 
An4, seeing thnt it was a sott Ootober night, 
curled once obout the ho\Ule, and tell o.sloopo" 
Bl1ot'• ironic r}\'fm&d vereea, which oooat1tuto tbe bulk 
or b1a work, &a,.. Hro untel'ffl8yer] aro 1n h14 later atyle. It 1o 
th1a vein t ho.t tompta Eliot most--And 1• bis O'ffll undoing. lor 
irony, no matter how agile and erudite--and Bl1ot•e 1a both--
muet contain hoot it it 1• to burn, And heat 1a one ot the tow 
tb1nga that onnnot be juggled by th1a acrobatic satirist. Bia 
11nea, tor the moat pa.rt, are o epecioa ot mordant light verse; 
ccmiplox and disillusioned vers do aoo1eto.• 
Though "'I.he '\taste Land" 1a eight years old, and ia 
virtu.nlly the lo.•t ot Bliotta poems, on& !M'·oda merGly mention tho 
titl& to start &nother oontroveroy. It hAo been roca1vod flith 
mingled oonflioti,ng cries ,ot derision, hatred, o.dorat1cn .and no 
little okept1c1e. To understand the poem, Kr. Kre,mborg aoyo 
none ftlUst try to penetrnte the mo.sk ot the poet o.nd get ot tho 
heart ot the mt1n . Despite hie 1m'P8l'Sono.l ideal, hie w111 to 
eacrltice b1maalt at every turn, a man, not a olasa1o tradition, 
note •'lhe Waste Land. • 'lb1a man, intimately oonaoioue ot ohootio 
oo001t1ons. autreriTIS the agonies ot a re.co smitten with diaillua• 
ionment, is enough ot nn srtiat-soientist to aet thinss down in 
ap-porent d&taohm&nt. • • Though his 1tN1g1not1on wanders o.mong 
earlier eras, girding itaelt with horoio traditions, he dooe not 
turn on an ago to him so interior, ao moribund,, aa the pl"'eaent or 
tbe recent e.ge. Bven though he tail• to see fl.DJ' oure tor tbe age, 
any outcome exoept 1n oxt1not1on, and finds 1n the dawn no reorud-
eecenoo ot the gloriouo past, ond. no olgn ot n tuture ·~orth livtn~ 
1n, hia Q.tltholio mind s~ts down another imperturbable 111:)e compact, 
not ot bitterness. but ot wit aooepttns the horrible tQet, ond 
ahapin,g an ordered 11.t'e on paper. •'lbo Woate Lend,• tor All 1ta . 
VAgl"iea ond obacen1t1ea. its c'ha.otic likeness too. choatio baok-
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ground, baa a detinite program and philosophyoa 
'Bl& poem 1tael.t 11 an odd jumble ot the oomnonploco. 
erudite, and tho dol1oat<>ly lovely• 
11Apr1l la tht't cruellest t'OOnth, breedins 
X.ilaoa out of the dead land, mixing 
Vemor,- and doai re• stirring 
Dull roots with spring re.in. 
• • • • • • ••• 
• tor you know only 
• A heo.p ot broken imo.ges • where the au.n bea ta, 
And the deod tree gives no shelter. the cricket no rel1ot, 
And the dry atone no sound ot water. Only 
There ta ohodow under thia red rock, 
(Como 1n under tho abado,r ot thie red rook), 
And I will show you oomathing ditteront trom either 
Your shadow at rorning atriding behind you 
Or your shadow at evening rising to meet you; 
I wlll show 7ou teor 1n a hond.tul ot duoto 
• • • • • • • • • 
" .. -Yet wben we oamo back, late, trom the a,,acinth gardon, 
• •••••••w•• - • ••• ••-•-• •••••••••••• • •••••••••-••••••••••••••••-
2'7. Altred Kre:,-mborg, •eur Sb1g ing Strength.• Oho.p. XXV, Po 5360 
• 
• 
Your arms tull, e.nd 70\ll' hair wet, I oould not 
Speak, And m::, eyoe tailed, I wao nei ther 
L1v1.ng nor deo.d, and I lalelf nothing_ 
Look1ng into the 'heart of light, the silence.• 
or a grotesque lyrical beauty ta d'l'he Pira Semonl• 
"The river•a tent 1a broken, the last t1nsera ot leat 
Clutch ond sink !.nto the nt bank, The w1nd 
crosses tho brown land, unheard. 'l'h4 nymph• aro departed. 
SW~et 'l'h11mea, run aottly, till I end m:, eons• 
'!be r1ver b:9ars no empty bottles, aandwiob pe.pera, 
Silk he,ndlcerohieta, oordboard boxes, cigarette end.a 
or oth&r t est1m0n,' of awm:ier night•• 
'tho ft1llll)h• are departed, 
And the1r tr1enda, tho lo1t<>ring ho1rs ot oicy direotora1 
Departed, have left no addresses. 
By the ~atora ot Leman I aat down and ~opt ••• 
sweet 'Dlat1»11 9 run 3oftl7 till I end 'liq eons, 
Sweet 'l.'bami,a, run softly, tor I speak not loud or long. 
But at 'rt$ l>aok 1n a cold blast I hsar 
The rattle or bones, an<! obuokle apreaJ1 trom oo.r to eor.1t 
lVo Del\th by Water. 
"Phlebae tho Phoen1cien. • fortnight dead, 
Porgot the 017 ot gulls~ and the deep aea owell 
And the proti t ond lo••.• 
A ourrent under eoo 
Pioked hie bones in wh1spera. A• he roae and tell 
Be t)&saed tbe stages ot hia·ego ond ycuth 
Bntoring tbo whirlpool. 
Gentile or Jew 
- -
O you who turn the 1!heel ond look to w1n
d1'al'4, 
Conaider lhlebaa, who ••• onoe handao::
e and tall 0.1 7ou.." 
Witt. • l,rio quletneaa the poea oloa
ea on two quotation, tram the 
Op.aniahada. Jitr. Jliot notea tbat •Sb
a.ntlh • •• ropeatod aa hero, 
is o tormal end1113 to an Upo.n11had. , 
'1he peaoe whlcb l)fiasetb 
ur.deratan41ng' 1a a teeble tran1lation
 ot th& content ot thia word.• 
"In th1• <leoay6d bole among t he mountain
• 
In.the taint '!'Oonl1ght, the groes 11 o1
ng1ng 
OYer the tW1ble<I 81'1-.ee, about the ohap
el 
'l'here ta the empt,- oho.pol, only tho wind'• hon,
. 
It hat no window a, and the door n ·t.nga.
 
bonea oa.n harm no ono • 
• • • • • • • • • 
•1'1:e Ma waa cat., Y'O\ll" heart woulc1 h
a:.-e roaponded 
0..1~, when 1n•1tod, booting ob6d1ent 
To oontrolling hando 
I aat Upon tbo lhoN 
P1ab1ng, with the ·arid plain behind me 
Shall I at loa•t aot "'T 1-nd• in ordort 
London Bridge 1• tolling down tolling do
,.... tolling do"" 
• • • • • • • • • 
The10 fragment, I haYo ahorod oga1nat 
er, ru.tne 
Why th.on Ile tit 7ou. B1e.l"Oo:,D>
1e INd •a•1n•• 
Datta. Dra7adb•&11• Duz71t.a. 
8hant1h ehantl.ll ehalltib 
a.a. Clmlinge, t l',e youngeat ot the 111h11
11to, 11 tho 
moat aenaatlonal, the moet 1noOfflJ)r-
ehena1ble, and tho most populor 
ot the group. Be po11oase1 tbo rol11old
ng 1p1r1t ot • t-.l'v&-
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year old bo,' and a novel twist ot th& lm.ag1nat1on. ffhich coupled 
,r1th n "private devotion to heakisbnooo or a somewhtlt ch1ld1ah . . 
deal.re to attract attention at al"(f coat dr1voa b1m to distort hla . 
porteotly creditable lines by preposterous printing devices.~ 
But be 11 really not ae oocentrio aa be looks on paper no • 111 
• 
be readily aeon by writing out a CWD"l'inga 1)00~ ~1th conventional 
. 
punctuation and cap1tal1zat1on, an~ oempor1ng 1ta ottect. with 
t he or1~1nal. Wevertbelaas one OQnnot deny blo 1d1ooynorooies Ot . . . . 
tom are otton highly etteotiveJ tor 1natanoes 
here •a a little mouao) and 
~hat does he think about. 1 
wonder aa ovor tbla 
tloor (quiotl7 with 
ln'is)>t •:r••l dritto (no'bo<17 
can tell because 
Nobody knows, or why 
jerks Bore&, here~ 
gr(oo)v1ng the room•• Silenoe) thia like 
o littleot • 
poem a 
(with wee eara ond aeet 
toil trhka) 
(gonB) · 
The ,rouse literally triaks ooroas tho page b&tore the reader's eyea 
dieappeors 1111th a ato.rtl1ng euddonesa which could not be por .. 
trayed. 1n a conventional mnr.er1 the print-ad word 1tsolt 1s more 
than halt the poemo 
"Behind his boautitul gamboling, {;aye Hr. Kraym'borg] one 
• 
hoers the boo.rt beats. e-ubtle and exqu_iaite• ot a poet .steeped 
in aent1':!1onto lle ia the love poet ot tbe rad1ool i,ro, o.nd. bis 
lovo, thanko to an antipatl,'j' tor tho Cac,1>ridge oohool, ia denuded 
ot all save nudit,-o• Ferhapa one or his lovolieat tributes is 
this eincere, though delioate, nSonnets" 
. ' 
•1t 1 b.ave made, my lady, intricate 
1m~rtect varioua t hings ohtetly which wrong 
your eyes (trailer tlle.n moot deep dreams a:re trail) 
aongs leas tirm than your 'body's whitest aong 
ul)On M'f p,1n4••it i have tailed to snare 
the glance too •!>Y·• if throug)\ oinging • lips 
the very akilltul etrangeneso ot your smile 
the keen pr1.meval silence or ,-our hair 
- -let t ho world a~y nhis ~oat wise 11NOic atole 
nothing from death"·· 
you onl y w1ll create 
·(who a.re ao portootly alive) my abamat 
la<\:r throus)> whoeo profound and fragile lips 
tho sw88t Sffl.Qll clumsy toet ot Apr-11 oamo 
into tho ragged mood.ow ot my soul." 
w'l'he eavago jazz age [be continw,e] which oame to b1rtb 
about ten yeo.re ago tound its best poet 1n Cumings. Be is s 
brilliant oompovnd ot love, romance, idealism, •ntipstby, realism, 
slang, ,rohibition, booze, jazz and f!IOre jazz. The toot that be 
had to publ14h eoma or hi• -poems pr1vat491Y, because ot their rinque 
verities, added enormously to . bis public appeal.a 
Since 1923 ho hos published tivo book• of poomal •'11111po 
and Chimneys," "&,• "XLI Poems," •1a· s,• and •a1m,• an astounding 
-
• 
' 
poetic playo 
Ae an example ot h1e r1eh artiotry and ingGntoue imagery 
~o ~ovo the delighttully unique •C'hl\naone Innooentoat~ 
l.n J\lot• 
apring when the world ia mud• 
lusci ous tho little 
l ame t>a loonmttn 
1'h1atlea tar ond me 
nnd &dd1oandb111 com& 
running trom marbles and 
p1rac1ea and it'• 
opr1ng 
,rtion the world i s puddle-wondortul 
l!ot hing is '"°""' typical ot Cumn,1ng• than hi• pooms on 
deotb••protound with a kind ot "diz~y gayotyon Suave o.ncl robuatly 
tree, one teola and nears Nolin.~, giddy sensations revorbero.t1ng 
in o cosmic emptineaso 
Butta.lo B111'• 
d&tunct 
wl'lo used to 
ride 4 watorsmooth-ailvor 
s t allion 
and broalc: onotwothreotourtivo pigeons juatlikothat 
be waa o. handsome man 
flJld what I want to lmow 1• 
how do you like your bluoeyed boy 
llioter Death 
Joau.a 
- ,. 
Mot tho least ot h1s acoO!'DplieNMnto haa been tho moter,-
ot t he •11ng~• ot th~ p~vement and Conoy lslond••thle be has dono 
to pet>reotiont 
Ber voioet 
grueeomesa trull 
leap, trom tha lungs •g1mme uh .... 11 tite 
111<0-up ter ,-know, Roktuz, ToyadaJ nite1 
wbere uh guy get;<ga:,n tl'oze uh lobatersolod 
In tho lator volUl!!Os the typograph:, ru,.a gorwn 1nt1n1tely 
moro darings 
pp1n 
s 
t oe 
hip 
popot 
a.mu, Baok 
gen 
teol•l7 
lugu• 
br1 oue 
.,... 
LOOJm!&LOOP 
•• 
' tathandabangrag 
Again 11,,,. Kre:,mborg, •or the mn:, delighttul d1atr1bo• 
-
on living in Amer1Cn ofter tho Volstead Aot, no.no 1a m:,ro wither-
ing than this aonnetan 
*next toot oouree god. a'DJ8r1oa 1 
love you land ot tho pll.grlma• and so torth oh 
aa7 oan you seo b7 the dawn's early my 
country 1 t 1s ot oent~iea cotg& and go 
and are no more what oJ it we should 1!orry 
in evo17 16"8""6• even dootanddumb 
thy sons ooclalm your glorious name by gorry 
by .l~o by goo by gosh · ey gum 
' why talk ot beauty whot could be core beaut-
i tul than those 11<>0010 lulppy deod 
who rushed l ike lions to tho roaring slaughter 
t boy did not stop to t t,1nk they died ini,tond 
then shall the volooa or liborty be Ul\ltetft 
Be a!)nke. And drank rapidly A glaaa ot water 
several poems Wl'licb undoubtedly grew out ot tbo poet '• 
war ex~rien~e tollow this initial ttjolly• ex90nent ot the depend~ 
once ot meaning u~n tormt 
it'• jolly 
odd·what pope into 
your jolly tote when the 
jolly o'holls begin dropping jolly faot you 
beor the rrmp and 
then Mararand.neA.ra1•nnddARBR 
and l)etoN 
you oAn 
I 
. . 
'Rot 
(oh--
--1 say 
thot•• jolly odd 
old t hlTIS, joll:,' 
odd, jolly 
joll:,' odd ian•t 
it Joll:,' odd. 
1'he last half ot the volum& •1a 5• is devotod to a group 
of exquloltely ploturesquo lyrioa1 this ono h•• t)lO soft misty 
tone ot a paintins by 11hietlar1 
Paris: thia April sunset completely uttera 
utters eoronaly oilontly a cathedral 
botore whoeo upffll.l'd lean ma.gn1ticent face 
the streets twtn young with rain• 
aoiral aoree ot bloated rose 
ooiled with.in cobalt miloe ot sky 
yield to and heed 
t 'ho mauve 
ot twilight(who slenderly dea0$nds, 
daintily oo.I"l"'ying in her oyea the dsnge rous t'i?'et eta.l'a) 
-people move lov, burl."'J' 1n • gontl7 
ar-r1v1ng gloom 4ncl 
soea(eoo tho new moon 
tills abruptly wlth sudden silver 
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theso torn pooketo or lorno ond begging ooloUl')lfhile 
there and here tho lithe indolent proat1tut<> 
Ni~ht,•rgues 
w1th c.ertatn houeos 
• 
'l'bo throe•act play, •u1m,• "could havo been 'ffl'itten by 
no ono but C\JJ!l?nings. Employing every conooivable theotrioal , 
poetical and prose device, th& kale1dosoop1o scenes doah by witb 
the speed ot oinemos o Tragedy, farce, love , eoxual1t7, protAnity, 
butt oonery, wiadom, pornogroph:y-, idealitim, realism, egoism, dualism 
and death play tho VO"f"1 do~oo with an audionoe. It 1a the moat 
daredevil ~ork ot our moot daredevil ~uthor, and wore it not tor 
o roourrenco ot out.o obscen1t1oa ond tongues in the cheek, one 
could readily pronounce the ~lay a ma sterly atta1r.• 28 
Though still &n adolescent in the tiold ot pootr,-, Mr. 
CUnl'11ngs 10 a poet ot rare promise and retrosh1ng invontivonosa. 
It he can ror~et himaelt , and •write straight out trom tbe hoort 
ot which be 1s ashamed And has no reason to bo ashamed,• bo wil l , 
without doubt, rank as the major poet ot the new criterion. 
Marla.Me Voore, though a prodigious reader ot other 
l1terAtures, has actually written less 1n bulk than any other 
cont&mporaries. And even tbe minute quantum other work con hordq 
be called poemas she, heraelt, baa termed them "observations." 
•ser work is the product ot o novel 1ntell1genoo, a otrango sen-
e1b111tJ, a unique acholarahip. lt ia woven, aa tho cvrioua notes 
. 
rooniteat, with phrases trom noglectod books and poor magazines . •• 
28. Altred Kl-eymborg, •our Singing Strongth. a Chap. XXIV, P• 521. 
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Gtudded w1th soolog1c~l obsorvat1ona, and illustrated by conver~ 
sational e~19odea. The procoas by which tbia mlsoellony 1s made 
to tocue Qbout her !)Oints ot view 1a taaoinating-•an obJ8ct losaon 
in the exploitation ot an onviroment by a mind uh1oh. 1n re l ation 
29 
to it, 1• eccentric.• In Visa Moore's work there are abu.ndont 
beauties which ati~ulatG one'o eind and 1ma.gino.t1on ~1th their 
exqu1a1t~ 1-nageryt "Black butterflies with blue bolt circles on 
their wings ••. • lizards glittering and without thic\cneaa • •• 
th& acacia-like lady shivering at th& touch ot a hand• J •hoUJ'ldS 
with mists diminishing like the waist ot t~o hourglass"1 "the 
lucid aovements ot the ro;ral yaobt upon the learned aoenorr ot 
Bg-ypt0 J na apeical antelope" standing 9 1ta ground on olifto tho 
colour ot clouds, of petritied white vapour ••• th& erc1ne body 
on th& crystal peak.• 
Mingled and blended with pUl'O rhetoric •nd bito or 
conversntions, one suddenly tinda passages or pure poetry, subtle 
bu.t clear,. 
9 Plagued by tho night1ng4le 
in the new leovea , 
with its silence--
not ita silence. but its a1lencea •• •" 
*I recall their magn1t1cence, now not more magn1.ticent 
than it is dim • •• • 
a ••• When the wind 1a from the eo,t, 
t 'he smell 11 ot apples. Ot baYJ tho o.roma increneod amt de-
cr~nood os tho wind changoeJ 
ot rol)O• ot mountain leaveo tor tloriataJ o.s trom tho west 
it 11 aroma.tic ot •~lto0 
With lb'. Ctuml1ngs. 'Miss Moore sharea a. marked v1suel 
sensitivity to pictorial torm. thou.gb sbo uaea not quite eo 
radi cal a teobnique 48 that embodied 1n the most eccontrio ot 
Ur. CW!lnings t poemso 
"I remombor a swo.n under the willows in Oxtord 
with flamingo c.olored, maple-
leatlike teet. Xt reconnoiter ed like a battle 
ab1p. Dial>el1ef and conso1oua taatid1ousnes• ,:,ere tbo 
stn1>le 
ing,-edients in it• 
d1ainclina'tion to movo. Pina.117 1ta hardihood 
was not 9root against 1ta 
proclivity ~o More tull y o.ppra1ee such bito 
ot tood oa the etre8JD 
bore count er to it; it ma.de away Y1th ~hat I gave it 
to eat.• 
'l'here ia nothing he.pb.o.i~rd in M1ae tkiore•a etteotsJ 
ahe worka oonsc1ouely and coretully. IM11beratoly pictured we 
••• 
• • the oat• ... 
that takes its prey to pri~aoy, 
the ~use '• li~p tail hangi ng like a shoelace trom i ts mout h-·• 
and this ot New York ho,l''bort 
"t he aquaro - rigged tour-rigged tour•?!l4Stel'• t bo liner, 
the bottlesbi p like tho two-
29. Dial. v. ?8, P o 239. 
th11'4• aublllarged aoot1on ot an ico'berg1 tho tug 
dipping and l)\1Sh1ng, the 'b61lstr1k1ng o.a it ao~s; the 
ateam:,,-aoht, lying 
like a ne~ made o.rro~ on the 
atream.i 19 
Hies ~oore ls primarily o. poet ot the intellect: the 
e·l!IOtions and p11ss1cns s?'b nbtico.a"bl7 o.baont, or at best t oto.lly 
submerged under tl"e cool 1-r,personality ot t 'he poot 1s reasoning 
end logical mindo Her be•uty is one ot cool detoobment, never the 
riotous, ~ulsing thing other oompntrlots. Still she 'tll'ites on 
nearly everything under the aun, ~1th t h& PQSSible excepticn ot 
love, and with a witty wisdom at times corrosively ant1rioal. 
Ofton obSour31.,' 1ntelleott14l, even to poets, Mis& Voore 
leaves as a det1Gnt challenge to those •ho t1nd no poetry in her 
work an exam~le like tho tollow1.ng, a thing compell in~, rich, 
i ntri guing in its abstl"U.een&se , and i t a hard.nose ot preo1o1on 
. . 
and 1':a!)6roonal1tys 
au,der a spli~tered me.at, 
'l'offl from th• ship l\nd oaat 
Near her "lull, 
A atll!lbling ahophe1'4 tound 
:Bm'beddod in th• ground, 
A aaagull 
o r l a.pislo.zul1, . 
A acarnb ot the aeQ, 
With w1ng• aprond•• 
CUI"ling it, coral teet , 
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Part1ng its 'beok to gr<>et 
Mon long dead.,, 
I t euc~ ls not pootry , it is nn 1ntr1cate approximation 
and, ot the vet? loaat , n voluablo and or1g1Ml oontri'oo.tioo to 
l1toraturo and ort o 
. Pro~ ono extreme or 1nd1vidual1t1 .let uft nov tu..ftfl t o 
tho opposi~et 11"1111om Carlos i:11111ama 1• evorything that l!arioMO 
Hoq~ is not, and yet one cannot but question it what he has 
ffit~n 13 poetry. It baa a saVour;r or1g1nal1ty-•1t 18 •vivid, 
acridly sensuous, gnarled, by turna dolioote And coarse. Thero 
1a humor in it• too, which t a rare enough 1n oonte~porary verso. 
But on the '!'hole i t 18 1!'l0ro am_t ablo than bea.utif'U.l, more ent er .. . ,,, 
tn1n1ng than aucc•aatul. 
Dr. ~1111&mst atyl e, eapecit\lly that of his lator'l:looka. 
ho.a about it son,othing ot the 
0
deliberate troakiahneaa ot Bodon-. 
hotm•e. At all ti'n&S extrem91Y •.mconventional ~ he aolt-consoioualy 
hides hi s o~otione and passions bohind biserrel1 colored 1nl11b1t-
1one aa 1r he wore ashn~d ot t ho~. Thoro is somethins in tho 
nature of an 1ngro1nod puritanism that constantly provonts him 
trom going b,low t ho aupertioial sensory element into tho doptha 
ot 1, 1a ccnac1ouane oao 
"On tl\G t eohnionl aide [!aye liro A1ko.J t bia p.a.ritsniem 
m6nifeota itself in a roeolute su?prea11on ot beauty. Beauty ot 
-------------------------------------------------------------~M-
30. Conrod Alken, 0 scopt1o1am.s." Chap. XVIII, P• 1840 
• 
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iu,ltnd he denies himself, bsauty of' prosodio arro.ngc,ment too; 
th~ cad~ncea aro prose oodenoes, the line-lengths are more or less 
arbitrary, and only eel~om, 1n a abort-ws.n~ed mo.nnor, nro they 
ortootlvo ••• Ro denies ua h1a emotional reaot lon to the t hings 
ho sees, even to tho extent ot exoludlng 1ntena1t7 ot personal t ono 
tr~m hie etoh1n.gaf and his r&adero, therefore, have no omotion.al 
ronotiona, eitMr. They eee, but do not toei.• 
" Al quo Qu1ore" (1917),. 10 perhapo tho one and only book 
ot poems tbot Dr. W1111alll0 has publ1ahed that 10 worth;, or h 1moelt 
aa o poet . In it h1a nat1vo t own, Rutherford, New Jersey, and 
hio tellow .. townamen ond clients tind embodtmont and expression 
throu~ the ooarpnssi'onate, understanding eyes Ot their medico . 
"In tho aenaory organs ot Willia.ms, {.oaya Mr. Kro)'m'bors,] the dirt .. 
lost and tawdriest things are b6autU'ul, at:d d1aoaoe no losa attrac:t-
1vo tho.n health. Ao o ~ootor he b.o.ndloo d1aeaae with clean hands. 
Ult1~ato phya1oal~degonerat1on 10 preaent 1n every outgoing breat h 
ot tbo bo~y. Tho pbyo1G1an holds the pul•• ot the patient ond 
t"he poet tho ~ lee ot tbo J)hyaioian. The two mon 1n one work 
aide by aid~ end, in between cases and calla ct all houro ot the 
day ond night, sit down t o a l)OOm togethGro• 
•aty townspeople, beyond 1'n the great world, 
at'o tnAny 1t1t½ ,mom it nre tar mot'& 
protitoble tor mo to live than hero with you. 
'l'heao whirr abou.t me calling, oallingJ 
and tor ffl:,' own po.rt I onnor them, l oud ao I can, 
and tl\eY, bei ng troe. p&asl 
I re1Q&1nl 'l'h6reforo, lietenl 
tor you will not soon haYO anothor aingor. 
Firot J oay thia: you have soon 
• • 
tbo atrango ~1rde, havo you not, tha.t sometimes 
l"'eat \\pon ou.r river in wintort 
l.tlt them onuse you to think well then ot the atoms 
that dri vo OOD1 to shelter. Those t~in.gs 
do not happ&n without reason.~ 
The poet obsonos n•turo ®d rooono1los its d1tterenooa 
1n liia mind, but human nature is not govol"l'.M!td by tbo i,o.,mo la'f!S nnd 
ho is l)UZZlodt 
"'lb.e little aparrofle 
hop ingenu.ouely 
about tho l)AVement 
qWU'l'el1ng 
with sharp voices 
over thoeo things 
tl'la t 1ntorest thom; 
But wo Who o.ro wiser 
shut ourselves in 
on either band 
a.nd no on9 lmowa 
. 1•'b.ethor wo t h ink good 
or evil. 
lteanwhile. 
the old man -r.10 goos about 
got~er1ni< dog-ll.lllo 
walks 1n the gutter 
witbout looking up 
and his trend 
is moN Dltljestio than 
t~at ot tbo 8p1soopal minister 
a~proao~1ng tho pulpit 
-or a s~day. 
Tho•• t h1ngs 
astonish me l)e.yond words.• 
And again, 'ho doubtSthe place ct 'L1bortadl Igual@dl Pratornidod\• 
in ~rioa and aooepta tho tact ~1th a niot aphorical 8bru.g ot hie 
eboulderea 
"You sullen plg ot a man 
you toroe me into the m d 
with your etinklng o.ob-cartt 
Brot'hor! 
~-1~ wo wore rich 
we•d stick our oheota out 
and h old our heado high! 
It ie draes tbat have destroyed us. 
Thero ia no moro pride 
1n horses or 1n rein•holding. 
lie sit hunched togot'her brooding 
ou.r fate. 
'l!'oll·· 
all things t urn bittor in the end 
whetl:'ler you obooae the right or 
the lett ..._,. 
and·· 
dreams o.N no t a bnd t '!-11ng. • 
lffloro are a numbor ot essto.tic little nature l,r1oa 
w1'1ch tho -t oing• out ot tho pUN jo:r of l1v1ng, Not so 
eoatotic, ho1'0V8r, but more a.musing an¢ e.ston_1ah1ng is tho 
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•port:t-ttit or A 'Q'oman In Bad. • She 18 being doctored. by Williams 
"' 8nd ta lks at a violent rote. Charity hos tired to care tor her, 
but sbo has tliruat it out. 
•Try to help mo 
it you want trouble 
or loQVe me nlone--
that ends tro\tble. 
'!'he oounty phyoioion 
19 n d.o.mned tool 
o.D{t you. 
oo.n go to boll! 
You oould hove olosed the door 
when you oB.me 1n; 
do it wl'H,n you go outo 
I 1m tired." 
. Kr. ~s is not o.lono ttmong l ove poets ot all the 
group. Hothing could b& more exquisitely oarnest o.nd tend.er ttian 
thlo oolortul little •r.ove Song• , 
•1 110 hero thl.nklns ot you,--
t he etQin or love 
is u?)On tho worldl 
Yellow• yello~, yellow 
. 
it eQta into the loaves, 
am&ars ~1th sottron 
the horned brnnohes thnt lean 
h•avlly 
against o. smooth purple akyl 
Thero 1• no light 
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onl.:, o .honay--t}.1ok ata1n 
that drips trom lent to loot 
on<l 11,,,b to 11.mb 
$polling th8 colors 
ot the whole norld--
y-ou ta~ otr t b,re under 
the , .. 1ne•red selvage or the wi:,3tJ' 
"Kora 1n Hellsll!lproviont.1on• (1920), a volumB ot poetic 
prose, and "Sour Grapes• (1921) are not so tine ae the tirst book. 
'l'hero is a too obvious striving o.tto1~ offeot which eoph1st1oally 
deteots 1te own ettorte. But th~ee volumes shon, it not a develop-
ment 1n spirit• at lo~ot a docidod 1~pr0vomont in diction, both in 
emoothneas o.nd aptitude of Yrord-u,nge, ?hoy o.ro not oo pt1ngent aa 
. 
•Al QUo QUiore,• but oro more polished. Pam111or1t~ ot tho poet 
with his medium bns g1v9n him a gr~ator skill 1n wording his 
t)1oughta, 
One is reml.nded or tho ogoi""' or Pound o.nd amuood at the 
h.olt-aoriouenes e of ·~o Gentle ll!U\t • 
•1 feel ttie oareae ot my Olfll tingore 
on m::, own neok oa I place ru,- collar 
an<l t h ink p i tyingly 
or t he kind women I have known.• 
Though tor the preaent he has roraaken tho ,traight aJX\ 
rugR&d pRth ot po.otry tor the broader, less l onely ono ot tame and 
recognltlon, on~ cAnnot but regret t his action ot so tine a poet 
oe Dr . 'fl1111.ams • Elnd 'flAit hopefully to1• the day when &boVG all 
thing&~ hG ~111 reol1ze thAt poetry, and nothing but pootry, should 
be ~is n.o.1n ooncorn. 
B!lVOI, 
"'tle· dare not think too long on those wbo d i ed; 
. 
Whil e still so many yet must oomo to b1rtho8 
-----~1111am Blle17 Leonard. 
It hns not yet been titty yeAr a al.nee. trcm t h& heights 
or his eturdy 1nt1v1duol1tf, llhitmon sounded the olarion coll that 
"ent ringing throughout the alee~1ng ccntinent-~a challenge, a 
ren.a1aaenoe. And "1th the 1nv1gorot 1ng ,tre3hnes o and v1tol1t y ot 
youth, Arnerioa responded. ~ t ore t bo echooa ot t?-at cAll had 
ceased reverberating through her clitt~wolled mountains and singing 
over her tfind• worn '!)Ntiriea, tbe white duot d.r1tted alo"lY baolm'ard 
trom tbe tootetepa of traveller• eager to be on their wty in the 
cool ot t be morning. In the growing hou~ ot t ho dawn, ns the 
aaffron~t1nted sky deepens into oronge, cerise, ond rose, with 
richer t1nta of violet, cerulenn, Qnd mauve bleMi rig into the 
de~per slcy' o! the r.iorning. ono stands oxpootantly, race-eastward, 
watcb1ng: tho diatont m<>v1ng figures 4tta1n tbe 4\um::it ot tbo hill, 
remain .tor o. noment . 'blaok agni.nst the sky, t hon diea'Ppc,or into 
tho golden tlood ot sunlight on tho torthor el ope. And ono knows 
n strongenoss, a preaent1~ent, ond wa its, reluc to.nt to turn awny ~, 
trom the tlomo-bound hori~on, ieet he rn1aa the advent ot one tts.ure 
t hct 8\),r:tly must co1M:--and eoonJ o. ttgure gigantic • auporb, un-
bounded, booring bis bur<len with tho oaay groco ot st:rongtb and 
tho swinging atrido ot ~holoaom youth, earnest. vigorous, tar-
aoc1ns--the great A.m&rio.o.n poeto 
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